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FURLINA-TANGO

AU AnMgwiirti <>«pJete Far

Largest Social Enat In Hbtofj

Of St Laaua At CaKseaa. Feb. 8.

. Promp.Uy at 8M Monday nigh!

L Band mailer Wns. Blue will give the

K I signal tor his big band of musiciansK ' to take up "The OtU Campaigner,"H 1 specially written (or the occasion, ln-

^H
j

cidentally the greatest cuteruinmeat
I^H

I

of the kind ever given in St. Louis
^K/ will hive begun. Thousands of lov-

WT en of music and patrons of
1

the art

de terpiichore have waited long for

this grand event. The immense wax
canvas has been installed. The band-

stand is almost finished and every-

thing is in readiness for James H.

Grant's Bind Concert and Fnrlana-

Tango. It it predicted (hat several

thousand perions will attend. A
great biff informal fathering, [or

;_ -*.4*<hich we are told to dreii just ai we
J, please. Everybody it invited. Mayor

Henry W. Kiel will be present and

will deliver an address. Mesdames
Ollie Smith and Ella May will ren-

der vocal duet* and the band will of-

fer a repertoire of popular and clas

aic selection!. The grand march for

the Furlana-TanEo will begin it 9:30

and one of the grandest spectacles

OCT witnessed is in store for those

who. attend. Nearly all the box seats

have been sold "Those at 7Se each

include admission to the concert and

ball.' Among those who have re-

served boxes with their friends are:

Prof. Edw. S. Wilhama, Mr*. O. J.

Marshall. Prof, and Un. J. I* Uiher,

E. R. White, Mr. and Mr* J. T. Cole,

lira. W. J, Ray. Albert B«.tgc.> 3 , -If.

A. Grant, W. A. Scott. S. R. Nelson,

Mrs. A. I.. Hoghes, J. C Lucky. Mr..

J 1* A. Drew, A. U. Onrt, Mw. J.
* e ttaehardaon, J. C. Scott,, nlr. and

Mr*. J. a Ball, ;. W. vYflllarn.ou.

Mrs. Thomas Hayes and many others.

The general tdoi*iies> SO cents,

hich includes admission to the con-

cert and ball None but the box

eats are reserved. To relieve the ex-

pected nub at the door, general ad-

mission and. single box seats are now
on sale in the Coliseum office on the

Jefferson Avenue ride, second floor.

SPECIAL BULBS

Entrance on Washington Avenue

only.

Refreshments served in cafe on

west side of Building and to persons

seated in the audience.

Only dances as announced will be

permitted. x
Informal—Drew ai you please.

Ladies' and gentlemen's dressing

and check rooms in charge of H. A.

Pendleton. Ladies' hair dressing par-

lor in charge of Mrs. Lulu V. Wilker-

Members of clubs and fraternities

are requested to wear their colors or

badges.

Doors will opeu at 730. Every

one^tould try to be in their seats

when the concert begins at 8:30.

CHECK YOUR WRAPS AT THE

COLISEUM MONDAY NIGHT

No wraps will be permitted on th»

ballroom Boor at the CoUkudi Mon-

day night. Wc have provided a ladies'

and gentlemen's check room and a

large force of courteous and reliable

attendants to care for thesn. Check

room* just inside the entrance.

Henry A. Pendleton,

^->. In Charge.

HIRE A LIMOU8ENE CAR FROM
" > W. H. HUFF

W. H. Hnff has the most desirable

limonsene closed car in the city. He
has made five weddings already this

week. Special attention given to par-

ties. Engage your ear now for the

Kurlana-Tango. FEone Bomont 1914.

MING-MASSY NUPTIALS

Kirkwood. Mo.
Special to the Argus:

February 3. Saatford Ming and Mill

Clara Ball Massy were married in

Clayton today. Freeman Mist who
was stricken with paralysis January

4» ai utneb better.

RET. WtHTEES CONDUCTING
LANK TABERNACLE RE-

Wiaxcrt, of CWeago, forsaeily

of Lane Tabernacle, U con-

r the revival cervices it that

for . tew sights:

FURLANA-TANGO

MIDNIGHT LUNCH

AT SILVER GRILL

A Furlaua-Tango Lunch will be
served at Silver Grill, 2321 Market
Street, from midnight Monday, until

4 o'clock Tuesday morning. A spe-
cially prepared menu of delicious

viands will be served for the benefit

of those who attend the Coliseum.
Persons may reserve tables in ad-
vance by telephoning the managc-

DONT FORGET

The Academy Boys' and Girls'

Grand Masquerade Carnival at Doug-
lass Hall, Mardi Graf night, Tuesday
evening, February 16, 1915. T*n val-

uable prixes awarded. Jesse J. John
son. Matter of Ceremonies.

ATTENTION—HALT! LISTEN—
GARY, GARY. GARY

Call at Room 313 Fullertoo Build-

ing, 7th and Pine. Ask for Mr. C. C
Petri sh, for information.

REMOVAL NOTICE

,&!£**Dr. E. S. Bailey has remo
office aw) residence from Sll N. Jef-

ferson Avenue, to 2845-47 Morgan St.,

where he will be pleased to see hii

patrons at the same hours. Phones.

Bell, Bomont 1020; Kinloch, Central

PROVIDENT HOSPITAL ITEMS

Mr. Wallace .£V Wilson, 2S22 Wal-
nut, is XiH confined here. His con-
dition is somewhat improved.

Mrs. Arie Abernathy, 2901 Lucas.

who underwent a very serious opera-

tion, is doing fine. She is now able

to sit up in bed.

Mrs. Brancie Houston. 3955 West
Belle, underwent an operation here

Saturday. She is now doing very

nicely, being able to sit up.

Mrs. Mattie Elliot,-2907 Lawton,
is confined here for a few days.

Mrs. Julia Belger. Clayton, Mo,
was brought in Monday =seriously ill.

At this writing her condition is some-
what improved.

Mrs. Teny Ware, 115 N. Charming,

Mrs. Maggie Lawrence. 2933 Lncas,

and Mrs. Warner Walls, Z243 Thur-

ni an Blvd., were discharged from here

last week, each having undergone ser-

ious operations, but recovered from

' My opinion has been asked regard-

ing Judge A. O: Mayo and his as-

sociates who arc now in St. Louis do-

ing business in real estate and from

my opinion relatively to their propo-

sitions concerning < their business

transactions I have carefully investi-

gated in such transactions and from

a legal point of view I found 'iiem

reasonable and good.
(Signed) N. A. Mitchell,

Arty, at Law

STEVE ADAMS DIBS

Steve Adams. trosjsjhne player at

the Booker Washington, died at his

home. No. 7 S. 22nd St.. Monday
evening, from congestion of the brain,

after four days' illness. Mr. Adams
was welt known and his death csme

as a shock to his many friends. He
waa one of the very few good theater

orchestra trombonists in th* country,

and his chair will be hard to GIL He
was buried from -St i

Pauls Church

Thursday.

LADIES1 BASKET BALL

A charity benefit will be given by
the Ladies' Basket Ball Team. Sat-

urday, February 13. 1915, it I p. n
shsrp, at Batchman'i Hall, Beaumont
and Morgan. Come and see the tun.

Captains. Mrs. Chas. Herriou. Mrs.

W. A. Giles. Coach, Mr. W. A. Giles

Admission, 25 cents.

' THREE BOOKS

Why Jeans never married? There

is a reason. Send ten cents ha stamps

for booklet. Also Truth About the

Bible, (100: Sexology of the Bible

(ZOO: Why Jesus Was a Man and Not
• Woman. $2.00 By Sidney C. T.pp.
4S6 Reliance Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

NOTED EVANGELIST AT

CENTaRALIJAPT. CHURCH

SERIES OF REVIVAL NGS FEB. 10 TO 25

Dr. A. Clayton Powell will assist Pastor Geo. E. Stevens in his re-

vival meanings this year. Dr. ftwell is one of the most successful

evangelist-pastors, in the Baptist daiomination. He will preach his first

sermon on Wednesday, February 10th, and preach each riight through

rehruary 25. The meetings have been going on for two weeks and

oiany have confessed Christ. 'Tht. men's meeting from twelve to two

o'clock each day is most remarkable for attendance and spirit and re*nHs

Thi First Baptizing of this stutl-winning campaign will take place

at Central on next Sunday mominfj after service. Special emphasis is

being placed on the song service ;i* large chorus of singers has been

formed.

FUNERAL OF MRS. PHILLLI*
' PITT*

Maid to th* Wife -of Ex-Preaktant Ul-

yses a. Grant- Her Mother th*

old Family Nurss Waa Honored by
Special Place In Linn Following

Next to the Cslaon'a In the Grant
ObaequiM by the Citlaens of Si

Louis, at th* Tims of His death

Phillls Pitta wan born In St LosUa
County on Dent's farm now known
as Grant' a farm, at present owned
by the Busch'c Batata, on the (irevioe

Road. Feb. 15th. 1841. She departed

this life Tuesday, February 2nd at 4,

p. m.. 1815. During her early life, she

was the slave of Dr. Dent, the

of Miss Julia Dent, later the wife of

General HJysea 3. Grant. The Grant
family consisting of the children,-

General lllysea and Frtfd Grant have y
always held her In high eaLeem and

tailed to seek her and In-

quire of her .luring tnelr visits back
and fourth to St- Louie and rendered

her assistance during the life of Pies.

Qrant and Ills wife. Her mother, the

old family nurse, save valuable aad
historic data of the Grant family to

tbe citizens' committee that had
charge of the Grant obsequies in 3L
Laxojs, and was honored with a spec-

ial' carriage immediately following

the Caison's In tbe big parade at the

time of his death.

She una msrrled to Simon Pitts

early In life and by this union six

children were bom, thrne boys and
three «ici3. All. have passed aWay
with ih* exception of Fred Pitts, the

youngtit She was s devoted wife,

mother and grandmother: untiring in

ber pfforlii' and an undying devotion to

mam all. ' How well ahe loved them
they all know. Sbe leaves to mourn

their losa. a son. two son-In-laws, 11 a

c

cus Johnson and C. K. Robinson: IS

grand children, among them. Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Lee. Mr. and Mrs Chas.

Q. Clark. Mr. and tare. Alphonse Bal

ley. of Chicago, 111., and nine grand

cllitdren. the offsprings of Mrs. Em-
ma Pitta, the wife of her oldest son.

the late Bayne i> Plttn, and a boet

of other relatives and friends.

During the past 25 years she has

been Intimately connected a trusty

employee, treated aa a member or the

family In the household of the late

Fred P. Kaiser, of W. Pine Blvd. She

and her sainted mother were among

ibe pioneers of Wesley Chapel, now

Union Memorial Church.

Funeral from tbe l-nion Memorial

Church. Friday. February 5th, at 1

Odd Fellows'

Band To Open

Sunday Concerts

Sunday afternoon at Pythian Hall,

the band concerts: will open under the
management o(' Msjor P. L. UcElroy
with the boys *}( the Odd Fellows
Band Everything is resdy and a

BOud program Is arranged that will

suit the public generally. Prof. P. B.
Lmkfnrd Musical Director,

PROGRAM
Welcome Address. . .Charley Lawson
Response, R. D. Brown, F.x-Grand

Master G U. Q, of O. F
March "Silver Trumpets"

"Arcadia"
"A Menican Dance"

Walta "Symphia"
Violm Solo, by Master Wilson Robin-

son accompanied by his sistpr,

Miss Esther C. Robinson.
Melodies from Faust

Holy. Holy, Holy, and Where is My
Boy Tonight.

Remarks Mayor Henry W. Keil

rch

Jew*Baritone Solo. "Cr
William Wilker

Remarks. A. W. Lloyd. Grand Chan-
cellor K. of P.

Overture "Poet and Peasant"
Solo_ ., Miss Georgia Whcailey
Trio by Altos, "Glowing." Eli Tay-

lor. Eugene Kennedy, Jerome
Paschal! and Curtis Todd.

Trombone Solo, "The Turkey Trot."

by Charley Lawson.
March "Chicago Tribune"
These concerts will be given each

lay :>

Pythian Hall.

Next Sunday Col

Pythian Cade! will

the program.
The public is en

attend these concei

the boys.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ilay morn
munion s<

Martyn. I

RECEIPTS FOR THE PROVI
DENT HOSPITAL FUND

STILL COME IN

p m.

Y. W. C. A NOT«3

Previously acknowled

U. B. T. and S M.
tional)

Sprig of Myrtle Cour
Os O. C. ,

.

St. Paul Court, H. ol

Rev. J. !

Che

(242.42

11.05

i,

6,35

1.00

2.00

US
(New Hope Bapti

Total ....

Pay your subscription now

Wheatley Branch and help us c

ir *S '
0O° „ Total . - .$20!^

Our Collection Campaign is A„ orBan „j t ion j and individuals

launched for the week in an effort to employed are urged to respond to

collect- the required amount before this appeal lo relieve suffering and

can obtiinthe second (5,000 gift, destitution during the winter.

, . 7--.. . „,.. „„„ Will not all institutions that hive
Let every in.nd aM sub.cnber rally ^^ colleetjOM (or this „ortnT ta_

the cause, tor we >=« "It fail.
dcavo, rtp„rt promt,tly to tbe treas--

M:s» Eva D. Bowles, our national a(ef Ml . .\n-lerson Russell. 2732 Pine-

worker, is here in the interest of the g,. \ i;,, „f ,u collections taken will

Collection Campaign, and will be (tad DC published within the next few

confer with any worker. weeks.
Our Physical Culture and Choral Let everyone rally to share this ra-

ta* met Tuesday evening and both s-ponsibility within the next few days,

fan and enthusiasm art well mingled

together in these chilis. Be snre U
our clubs, even it you do

want to become a member.

FREE LECTURES

ie -ibind. lecture of the series at

free lectures green by the Etleards-

Civic League will take place

Sunday, February -7, at 4 p. m., at

St. Jasnes' Church, Pendleton and Si

Ferdinand Aves.

The speaker will be Dr Edgar J

Swift, of Washing! on University

The public it invited.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

Sunday, February 7. has been set

aside by our National Board as Me-

morial Day in honor ol Miss Oace
H. Dodge, the late Presideni »J the

National Board of the Young Wom-
en's Christian Association. This dsy

will be observed by all Associations

throughout the country

Wheatley Branch will hold its

memorial service at Beres Presby-

tertaa Churck at the usual vesper

hour. 4:45 p. m. The public ii ia-

SMOKER TONIGHT

AT KEYSTONE CAFE

FOR AFRICAN PRINCE

CASH PRIZES

FOR ALL IN

B. W. CONTEST
A large number of dancers and-

piano players are already entered for

the contests to begin at the Booker
Washington Theater next week. The
Rag: Time Piano Players will com-
pete each Wednesday night, the Buck
and Wing Dancers on Thursdays and
the Cake Walkers on Saturdays.

These contests arc to be of the elim-

ination style. Every one who com-
petes will receive a cash prize

whether they win or lose. The win-

ners each night will receive the grand
cash prize and be retained on the list

until the number narrows down to

two persons who will compete for the

championship of St. Louis, and a gold
medal. The list is open to all comers,

both male and female. The medals
are being made by the Jeccard Jew-

be engraved on Ihem. Among those

ivho have entered the Rag Time
Piano Playing Contests are: Owen
Marshall, Robt. Hampton, composer

of "Cataract Rag" and "Agitation

Rag.' Percy Wallace, George Coins.

Luella Anderson. Ccorgn Rem Ids,

Goddard Freeman. Paul Scdrick

(alias Con Con), Raymond Hynes

and "Sunny" Reeves.

The buck and wing dancers to dace

are: Percy Wallace. Terry Murphy.
Clarence Macklin. Ledrew Welling-

ton, Lester Powell and Tag Hart-

graves, The contests will he in-

augurated next Wednesday, Thursday

and Saturday nights and continue

each week until the championships

are won, and. as Mr. Tnrpln staled,

"Each contestant will win if he loses,

because everyone gets paid anyhow."

Those wishing to compete should give

in their names immediately at the

Booker Washington bos office or at

Tom Turpin's 2333 Market St. Tom
Turpin will play an exhibition rag

time piece each night, bui will not

enter the contest.

Han From All Part* «f Tbe World

Will Do Honor To Uufraetu

Kaba of Btitith East Africa:

A smoker will be given Friday
night. Feb. 5, at the Keystone Cafe,
Complon and Lawton, in honor of
Prince Unlraena Kaba Rega, of Brit-
ish East Africa. This will be the
first time in the history of St. Louis
that so many men from different
parts oi the world have assembled at

a public smoker to honor a foreign
guest* Mr. Mills' beautiful cafe will

appear at its best for the occasion,
and its perfect service at the pleas-

ure of the guests on that evening.
The entertaining will begin at 8:30

". i-i l: L.

subtle led. .d the

by
representatives should prose of ines-

timable value to all who attend.
Major B. E. Watkins will be toast-

master of the evening. Ralph A
Turner will make the welcome ad-

dress, and Edward Smith the re-

sponse.

SIMMONS SCHOOL PATRONS'

ASSOCIATION MEETING

St:;.- 1'al

tion will hold ibeir regular

ihly macting at the school build

-

4300 Si. Louis. Ave., Tuesday

ing. February Alt S P m. Ad-

ies will be mafle" by prominent

the School Patrons'

rs and those inter*

are invited and expe

N B Wood. Pre*

SIMMONS SCHOOL GRAD
UATES

Lucille F Bradshaw Horaiiii Evon

Cannon Alneeda Cook . Maudel Un
caster Cos, Lily M" Ewing, Elua

beth G vena, Virginia Mac C

Hardy Virdelle Hayw aod. Gerald.nr

,, Nannie Elen tira ]one

tella C Madden. Let tia Pall erson

Lorrain Mae Reynold ,
Lolila Smith

Vfaudell Tibbs. Charle i Koii

*LOCHCOME TO Kt

Take your choice and begin busi-

ness tha t will win a fo your-

elf
Kinloch Park want

butcher shop, dry goods store. groc-

e. a post office SUblUtlC

parlor. stationery and bakery

ok, or can welcome any line of

isiness. One or two women to-

lev can make a fortune in the

cry business. J. R. Miller is of-

sg his two tots snd store building

ny desisable persons who wish to

at s very reasonable price and

good terms tor payment Lo-

d at Jefferson and Scudder Avei.

Mrs. Sarah Davis tt Kinloch, or

at SW6 Finney.

hop

3-jy

ST. PAUL REVIVAL

Rev. I. P. Howard, the evangelist,

will conduct the revival services at

St Paul A. M fil Church every night

beginning Sunday. February 7 Rev.

Howard is an able preacher and has

hsd many victories, having led 25.000

souls to Christ - Hear htm.

ban
shit ill be seen: Prof. 1.

krr, professor ol Ccrman, Oklaho-

: Jo.e Ferander and the Hon. Os-
En H lelon. of Spamsh Town, Ja-

ica: Dr Jame. St. Cathria, lama-
;
Win. C. Moore, Port o' Spain,

inidad: E. H, Gordon. Ph D.
C, M. D, of Great Britain and

S. A , and Richard A Hudliu, ol

Louis. A number of plates have
-ii reserved for uiiests whose

RETINA THEATER OWNER 2Sth

WARD CANDIDATE

John II. Centner, at 4944 Washing-
ton Avenue, was- II* first candidate

to file for the office of alderman. Mr.

Gcntner is the proprietor of the Ret-

ina Theater, at 20th and Market Sis.,

and is we.li known as a practical busi-

ness iqbti. He will be a candidate

from" the 25th Ward. As tbe members
of the Board of Aldermen will be

nominated and elected al large. Mr.
Centner will have tbe advantage of

a large favorable vote thai should

Y M C A NOTES

Dr Edmond J. Kulp, pastor of Ihe

Lafayette Park Methodist lipisropal

Church, will speak at the V M C.

A. men's meeting Sunday, February

7. ai Douglass Hall, at .1 JO o'clock.

Dr Kulp has a strong message for

petted to hear him "The Bundle oi

Life" will be the subject upon which

Dr Kulp will speak.

Tbe men turned out in large num-
bers last Sunday lo bear Dr F F

Martyn in his able address on "Chris-

tian Citiienship" Every man there

went away with a guickeneu con

science as In his duly as a citiren

Under Mr Keeton's direction the

Glee Club continues to grow Thu
organiration ig open tn any young

ll the >lv. I,

a

All

apply to Mr Keeton at the V. M
C. A building on Monday night.

At the meeting of the Membership
Committee on Tuesday night, Ihe

to raise the membership up lo the

three hundred standard.

On Thursday night. February 11.

[here will be an importanl mreting

of the members THe committee in

charge has designated the affair ai

Members' Pop Night, as a popular

program will be rendered

SPECIAL SERVICE AT ALL

SAINTS' CHURCH

Next Sunday, February 7. is Can-

dlemas Day at All Saints' Church,

otherwise known as the celebration

of the Feast of the Purification. At

8 p. m. ihere will be a special serv-

ice, with sermon by Rev Father Cox,

Rector of Trinity Church. There

will be a solemn procession of Ihe

choir and Sunday 7»chool through the

aisles of the church with lighted can-

dles. Special mnsic will be furnished

by the full choir Tbe public is cor-

dially invited to attend.

FULL DRESS SUITS rented for

weddings,, parties and' all occasions.

Clark and Smith. 2343 Market St.
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- EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL

ARC1US BRANCH OFFICE

13 S. Rock Road

With th* Wr.Kro Star of Zion

GEO. C. ANDERSON. Mjir

MRS- NANNIE HALE

Mn. Nannie Hale, 126M N. Ninth

Street, hai furnished rooms for renl,

with all modern conveniences. East

St. Louis. IH
lac-tics

All persons subscribing (or. The

Argus (or one year (cash) will be

given a handsome useful premium.

Leave all subscriptions at the Peo-

ple's Drug Store. \322 E. Broadway,

or li S. Rock Hoad. This appliei to

old as well t* new subscribers.

Grod solicitors wanted.

Geo. C. Anderson, Manager.

MHE. M. EL JACKSON
Mme. Jackson, the famous hair cul-

lurist. will be at the service of her

East Side customers at the residence

of Mrs. Hale, 126VJ North Ninth St,

East St. Louis. UL

HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR
Mint. T. M. Jordan's •

WONDERFUL HAIR GROWER

Wiltn'uPniiiri 1 loi». A large nuin

le. T. M. Jordan, JIN. 11)11. Si wire well pic

Bruin Fail SI. Luui.. III. doubt, the bes

the club

JACKSONVILLE NEWS

By Nellie Early

The Nr
bralcd am

End Social Club celt

ivcrsary recently at thf

home of Mrs. Marion Meadows on

N'. Cox St. An excellent program

was rendered and a number of.othcr

club members were present/ also

other visitors. Mrs. A. Strong is

Club president. In the buttonhole con

test Mrs. X. J. Blue won -the first

priie and Mrs. Broolc the second

the residence of Mr. and Mrs^Fred
Davis, January 16 and from there

proceeded to the residences! Dr. and

Mrs. R. H. Beverly to enjoy a pi'

ant evening. The party being planned

by Mrs. A. J. Jones and W. H, Wil

liami. k being a complete success

throughout. All the guests made
themselves at home. Dr. and M
Beverly were truly thankful for the

presents. About seventeen were pres-

ent. All reported a delightful time.

....The Fourth Ward Minstrel Boys
gave another grand minstrel at the

home of Mrs. Mattic Carpenter on S.

West St., January 28. These minstrel

boys are making quite a hit. Ralph

Brinkman is professor Mr. Ben-
jamin Allen is now employed at Mr.

Boxell'i store on W. State St

Mr. Robert Blue, who hat been work-
ing in Indianapolis, Ind., returned

home. He is one of the most in-

dustrious citizens in our town.

TUPELO, MISS.

By Mslinda Wilson

The and his wife, Rev. J.

P. Watson, wishes to thank the good
people of their charge for the grand
reception given them in honor of his

third term year. It wu.through the

kindness nf Miss Nell B. Hooper and
hrr. mother that on last Sunday they

gave the greateM reception ever given

in Tupelo of such occasion, under the

skillful direction of Mis* Jennie Mae
Sto vail, their younger daughter.
Their apartment was, thrown open to

the guests, which bad been trans-

i formed into a scene of beauty. Soft

'music filled the room, where the

hostess extended a gracious welcome
to her guests. Ferns, forget-me-not*

and Japanese vases made it a scene

if beauty. Each guest found a love-

ly souvenir card on their piste, with

a goMjn bel! attached, with a bow

VVeathrrspoon, ant. sec; Prof. W. M.
Wade, treas. They met February 1,

Prof. Watton, of New Albany, Miss.,

made an excellent talk. Responses
by Geo. Allen and Prof. W. M. Wade.
The hitter wai alio appointed to rep-

rcsent the Association at St Paul's

M. E. Church. Feb! 12. where thf
Epworth League will celebrate Lin-
coln's birthday.

HERCULANEUM

By Frances Craig

\ddie Slaten was taken

writing, The Hcrculaneum All Stars

Baseball Team has come together an<

has arranged things so as to have

a good baseball team this year. The
boys are awaiting the season so they

can race around over the fields. Some
oi the boys say they arc a little short

and the others say they .don't believe
there is much change in them
Mr. W- M. Anderson says h<

sec who has cha id who

ALTON NEWS

The Allen Chapel, A. M. E. Church,

(.ivc a banquet January 25. It was
he best ever held in that church.

Sixty-five dollars was cleared

The Uganda Ladies' Chorus gave
heir annua! midwinter concert at the

Jnion Baptist Church, January 26.

They were ably assisted by Miss
Phoebe Perry, of E. St. Louis, and
Br. Troy P. Gorum. of St. Louis.

nr attended, and all

iied. It was. Without
concert ever-given by
Ur. Scott, one of the

ertakerj gf St. Louis,

spent several days in the city last

week, visiting Mr. Russell. .. .A ban-
quet was given at the Union Baptist

Church, January 28. Quite a num-
ber attended, and a pleasant evening1

was enjoyed by all Mrs H. B.

Coats entertained the Civic League
at her home Thursday evening, Janu-
iry 28. A pleasant evening was
spent.

MEACHAM PARK NEWS

By Aline Rodgets

Miss Sarah Ming, who has been ill,

is now able to be about Others
who are on the sick list are: 'Miss

Clara Ming, and also her father, Mr.
Freeman Ming, Mrs. Woolery, who
has been ill for quite a while, is stilt

lingering Rev. L. Hannah, of

Meacham Park, preached a sermon
Friday night for the Mission Circle.

....The Meacham Park B. Y. P. U.
is still progressing. Each Sunday a

program is rendered, which is very
interesting.

ST. CHARLES, MO.

By Jcnet Jones

rs. Sophie Miller has returned
home, after spending a week with her

sister in St. Louis Mr. and Mrs.
Edw. Smith are spending a few weeks
In Sedalia, Mo Miss Alva Wise
went to West Alton Saturday. .. Boyd
Jones and Gilmore Jinlrins have re-

turned id St. Louis, after ^pending
week in St. Charles The Relief

Association will hold their regular

eeting in their hall on West Madi-
son St.. Friday evening, February S.

titanic Lee Dryden, the two-year

old grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lis Tliortihill. died at the home ot-

itis grandparents, Saturday, January

ST. GENEVIEVE, MO

By Q. J.

ST. MAKYC ITEM*

^ ByE.q.K.

Mrs. Hattit Duval!, of- East St.
Louis, was a recent visitor of relatives

here... .lira. Liizie Blakelegc, of St.

Genevieve, visited relative* in this

city recently Qnstt a number of
social functions bare been given in
our little city in the .last week. Among
them were: Ur. and. Mrs. Eugene
Evans entertained in honor of Mrs.
Liaiie Blakelegc..', ...Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Gasicn entertained a nam
her of friends at their home..,.,.>
number of friends, gave a surprise tt

Mr. Moses PJney on the 18th inst., in
honor of hi« .birthday. Mr. Riney
was one of the "'boys in blue" daring
ing the Civil War.. J.'It is to be re-

gretted tliat as reporter I was unablt lie always says save me
to get" tbe names of the guests wh
were present. ' -

tnent Ms*. I. H. Jackaon is In 3fc

Louis, ktu, *t this writing, where afc*;

went to he •rtth her mother, who iae-
cessftdry uuaterwent an operation hi

that cit,
'

. . .Thanh to Mr. Geo,'

Scott, for imc year's subscription lo

the Argus.. ..The young men of fW
K. off. Ciuo have opened their danc-

ing acadt,.v at the K. P. Hall. Mr.

A. (Chicken) Williams taya they will

have the but of orfci. They have
changed the night. It will be Wednes-
day instead of Friday nights. Music

by Pro! Drew.... A number of news
items were received too late for ibis

neck's issue. Watch these columns

for new week's issue of Columbia,
Mo., happenings. (Reporter);. ..The
Argus reporter is always glad to meet
Mr. C. C. Buckner, as (Back) keeps

ted,, on all happenings, therefore,

paper.

1 "
KINLOCH. MO.

By E, Williams

The entertainment given by Prof.
Crawford, the world'* renowned
dramatic artist, who appeared it the
Mi E. Church last Thursday evening,
was a success Mr. Ernest Williams
is ill at his home—(Mrs. L..E. Hen-
derson, who has been very ill, is much
improved Mr. T. Cothren docs
not seem to improve very much....
We arc sure the ground hog did not
sec his shadow in Kinlcch, as it is

snowing to beat the band. Oh, oh, oh,
we are somewhat afraid... .We are
glad to know that Miss Virgie: Hard-
aman is able to be out again. She
was missed very much at the M. E.
Sunday-school We are glad to.say
eleven souls were added to our list

during our revival at the Second Bap-
tist Church. Rev. M. Costetlo, Pas-
tor The Missionary Society of
First Baptist Church held their- in-

stallation of officers oil Isje .Slinday.

The mission sermon was preached.
Rev. P. Hopel, Pastor.

CAPS GIRARDEAU, MO.

By H. N. Jones

hbon. The hour was 2 p. m.; the

dining-room was lighted with 14 ean-

d'es. Five excellent eourtes wen
•erved A hint of friends wercpret
rat.. Mrs. Annie Dixon has returnw

f-om Marianna, Ark., where she at

tended an operation performed on herl

nephew Mr. Romie L, Nurnelly. She

it a successful nurse. .. Mrs. Pauline'

Tomer, of Okotona. spent a few days

with herliusband. Dr. Wallace Turn;
rr ...May W. Baits, five years old,

stuck an eight-penny nail'' most
through her foot. She is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A'. Batts.;..

January 21 the stork presented Mr.

and Mrs. Gusts Boyd with a fine baby

hoy. Died January 23. Mr. J.

C. Terrel was called to Lafayette,

Ala., to attend the funeral of his sis-

ter. Lirlie Terrel. Jantiary 30
Mr M'-..-. Woodnrd. of MempMi.
Tenn., employed by the C T. T. T.
Co., is boarding at the James Hotel.

- ..'..Mrs. Rosa Yates, of Little Rock,
Ark., accompanied by Mr' S. W.
Scott, wu called to the bedside oi

her father. Rev. W. M Thompson,
who is very sick—The TnpcTo rte-

gro Business. A-isoostJon was organ
iaed January 25. Mr, J. A. Thomp-
son, pre*.: Dr. E. M, Barnes, vice-

pres.; J.' W. Porter, s»t: B. J.

Messrs. Joseph Logan, of St. Louis,

and Clarence Valentine,' of St. Marys,
spent a few hours here Sundiy

evening. ... .Mrs. Chas. Turnley, of

Louis, Mo., was a recent visitor

of Mrs. Virgie Wilson. ... Mr. Willie

Brooks returned home Sunday night,

after .i>.:r;'' jF: the funeral of his

brother-in-law last Thursday Lit-

tle Lucile Wilson is on- the sick list.

Mr. Ezra Leak departed Friday

night for Memphis, Tenn..., -Mr.

Sylvester Roberson left for St. Louis
Saturday evening to visit his mother
Mrs. Josephine Roberson.... . . MissesP---

Anna Ribcau and Beatrice Aramonr-
eux, of St. Louis, spent a few days
with relative* Mr. Burnside ar-

;re Thursday night to teach

the Lincoln public school. .. .Messrs.

Oscar Lee and Alfred McKinnie, of

Chester, 111., spent last Saturday and
Sunday in our little town The
stork visited the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ward and left a baby
girl. The mother and baby are do-
ing nicely.

Monday night, January 25, the
young people of Heales' Quarry, un-
der the management of Mr. John
Brown and R. D. Adkinson, presented
to a large audience. a concert of un-
usual merit The program consisted
of_ 15 original pieces, ouc especially
good, was a song by the entire com-
pany, "The Garden of Roses," the
costumes and positions of tbe sing-
ers making it doubly beautiful Tlie
play, "The Hungry Man and the
Bear," as played by Mr. Brown and
Mr. Adkmson, brought down .the
bouse. Quite a number of town peo-
ple were present and all expressed
themselves as being well pleased;?..

Friday, Messrs. Philip; Fred and Mel-
vin Miller were called to Carbon dale,

III.', to attend the funeral services of
their brother, Frank; who died Thurs-
day— Mri. Molly Grey, a cousin of
the deceased, accompanied' the broth-
ers— Those added to the tick list are
Mrs. Li 1 lie Brastfield, Louise Sandol.
the aged mother of Louis Randol and
Utile Lorcnine Jones The Young
Ladies' Mission Band, in spite of the
incessant raining all day Saturday,
went on with their entertainment, only
the debate was postponed indefinitely.

....Rev. C. W. Cole left Saturday for

Unionville, 111., upon receiving word
f the* serious illness of his daughter.— Rev. C. W. Watkins occupied hiv

pulpit Sunday Mr. E. L. Lambert,
superintendent of A. M. E. Sunday
school visited the Baptist Sunday-
school Sunday Rev. Watkins ad-

dressed the children and women, sub-
ject, "The Courage of Queen Esther."
"The Courage of Queen Esther" was

subject Sunday night Rf*-
Chandley was able to speak td bis

people at the morning service and
Rev. Morrison at night. He will as-

sist the pastor in bis meeting daring

sit here. Sunday afternoon Rev.
Chandley, by request of Rev. Cole,

went to Heales and united in holy

matrimony Miss Louise Smith and
John NeaL both of this city....

Misses Georgia and Mamie Gorner
were the guests of Mrs. Sarah Chand-
ley Sunday The Ladies' Aid will

i!i Mrs. Eva Bollinger Fri-

day.

FARMINGTON, HO.
N By Dayse P. Baker

The remains of Mr. Richard Jones,

who died at Fulton, arrived . here
Tuesday. The funeral services were
lield at the A. M. E. Church, with
Rev. T. L. Watson officiating Good-
will Lodge had charge of the body.

Messrs. Geo. Meyers and Louis
Murphy spent a pleasant day with

i.. me folks Sunday.. .Mrs. F, Chap-
:n-llc was called here from Coffroan
j ii the account of the illness of her

mother; Mrs. Buford. She was ac-

companied by her nieces. Misses Ida

nd Mildred Ctiappelle.. ..A letter

oni Mr. Lorillard Murphy, at Intli-

napolis, states that he is well and
happy.:. .Miss Edith Cayce spent

week's end with her mother, Mrs.

Cayce. . . . Mesdames. P. Boddie
Eliza Overton are among the

ibered ill-. ...Mm. Randall Wil-

l grows. weaker each week. .Mrs.
iv Murphy was hostess for the

Clever Bees, Thursday evening. Al-

ugh there was a splendid use giv-

to the needle, much joking was in

:ue. A delightful luncheon was
ved News reached relatives of

9. Sara Amonette, Mrs. Annie
iger and son, Kennetli—of their

being taken to the hospital as a re-

nd of a bomb explosion, from which

ach received injuries. They reside

n St. Louis.. .Messrs. Chas. Douthit

md Ben Chappelle, of Coffman, were

here the first of the week The

COLUMBIA, MO., NEWS

By E. Robert Douglas

Places where you can get the Ar-
gus everj: Saturday and Sunday:

Rommam' Barber Shop, P. Kelly,

Mgr; Mexican Chillf Parlor, Geo.

Merritt, Prop.

WEBSTER GROVES
abt. 1. to la Laird

Of the many beautifafr gradaates
from Sumner High School last week
we are glad to know that Webster
has the honor of claiming one, in the

person of Miss Cteopatria Morrison.
We wish her much success Mr.
John Bowen and Miss Sopbronie
King were Quietly united ru wedlock
last Saturday afternoon. We wish

them a happy and prosperous life ....

Mr. A. D. PSerse* fs ft!.. ..Mrs. An-
nie Polk is convalescent

Miss Gladys Holmes, one of the

efficient teicheds in the Fred Douglas

School of this city, received quite a

surprise last Thursday evening, that

being the date of her birth day. She

was invited to the home of M:

Mrs. Alex Hicks to a six o'clock

luncheon, and on returning to her

home at Mr. Henry Rivaling*, she

found a hojt of her friends and ad-

mirers awaiting her, with many use-

ful gifts, and a most elaborate lunch-

eon, prepared by Mrs; Ktrklin and her

Senior Class of Douglass School is

ing tb present "Thompkin*'
Man," a play which will be

quite interesting Mr. Lewis Hill

received a fall Saturday which caused

him to be quite a cripple Miss
Amie Buseh attended the funeral of

her uncle. Mr. Peter Taylor, at St.

Louis, Sunday Messrs. Wm. Ba-

ker and Jerry
1

Bridges were up from
the camp Saturday. , . .The collector

for the Argus will be around today;

so open up the old tack and " get

ready to pay.

COLUMBUS, HISS.
Geo. H, Cooper,

Mr. Morris Baldwin, Vice-Prei-

dent of the Cotton Men's Associa-

tion of Aberdeen, Miss., spent sev-

eral days in the city on business

Miss Lillie Johnson and Mr. Peter

Floyd were united in holy wedlock

on January 24 Mr. Jesse Harper

and Miss W. H. Tate were quietly

married at their home on the 25th.

The habit is spreading fast.. ..Miss

Callie Bark, one of the teachers of

the Union Academy", passed away on

the 27th of January, with her many
dear mends to mourn her loss. . She

was loved by all. The funeral was

held at the M. U. Baptist Church on

29th. Rev. A. Bell officiated

Surviving her are a father, mother,

sisters and brothers Miss Jessie

Bell Shannon, of Tupelo, was in the

city on the 29th to attend the funeral

Miss Bush; also her classmate,

s Lillie Bell Wheeler. . of Oko-

loria, spent several hours in' the dly

atended the funeral.. , -Mr. Jobn

Lawftonnaiied awaj on the 31st, af-

a week's sickness of pneumonia.

.

Miss' Lillie Galoin, of West Point,

the happy guest o( Miss Willie-

may Anthony, Stfnday, the 31st

Colombia witnessed a small flood on

Sunday, the 31st, with a heavy rain

of five hours. The water rushed in

the streets' from 12 to24 inches deep.

NEW MARCH AS A COMPLI-

MENT TO JAB. W. GRANT

The Big Band Concert for the Fur-

lana-Tango, at tbe Coliseum, Monday

evening, February 8, wlU open with a

new march entitled, "The Old Cam.

paigtter," specially written for and

dedicated to his frieul Jas. W. Grant,

by Bandmaster William Blue. The

composition opens with a trumpet

fanfare, eoanteracted by a brief syn-

copation into a brilliant melody. A
continual fiery attain interwoven

throughout the first part doses with

a dominant pause; something unusual

In march music. This part describes

the various vicissitudes 1" 'he up* and

downs of life- A trio, which follows,

with a war-Hke Interruption, is led by

the bass seetion. The eosnpoaition

closes with the Song of Triomph,

song srith a grand smlaon.

REMOVAL NOTICE

daughter, Mr*. Stella Renfro. A"j Dr. John Patterson, formerly ^of

most delightful time waa-cajoyed by
ill The ladies of the four differ-

ent churches are planning for a grand

musicale and drama,..to be given in

the near future, the proceeds to f«
to Rev. Reeves of the M. E. Church,

toward* the church debt Watch
these column* for date of estertaaat-

Ku-kwood, wiahei

many patrons and friends that be ha*

retavavaw his office to ?M N. Jefferson

A«u where he will be pleased to wait

•pern them. Office tan from fi to

UJ8 A. M. a-d from I » S_a»d

tti#-P. M. Telephone

-oat a?71

E3BE

Superlw H*ir Grower
Asff be convinced. Guaranteed to gi"

Habt whara othera fail. SatJsfactioi

aii treatments or nostej rsfonded

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
K. Gs*is Sesat C. 0. D. Agaa* WaaabW

AMUM MM PaMCaH STajlaT

Pi~>*pt Stnfa IW, It-alt 2J2] law*MM Vui
NO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

PETER BARNEY ,

MOVING AND. EXPRESS
pKadiif, Shipping and Storage,, ktght and Heavy Haulms '

'

2629 MORGAN ST. > 207 N .JEFFERSON AVE,

X++++*++++++++++++*++++*+x
LEVY GREEN & E3RO. J

NEGfcOES IN A NEW BUSINESS T
SECOND HAND aOTHITK, SUITS, OVERCOATS, PANTS X

FslII Dims Suit* For Rent. Lowest Prices,
aivoua atrial ' Ollva 4n<9

711 North Sixth Street Second Floor X
x+*++t+*++*+***+++*++++++*

OULVETS DRUG STORE
75W Old Ptckmt Start

JEFFERSON AND LAWTON A VENUES

CUT RATE PRICES
This Star* U often imitated but nev

Bell, Bomont

C. M. WILK1NS
Ice uid Wood, Coal By thejBaaket or Ton.

Ash Hauling and Express

230T-a WALNUTSTREET ST. LO

VE YOO 6EA0TIPOL ttAIR?
WE am the only Importers and Manufac-

turers of Real Colored People'* Hair.
Also Wavy rlafr.

We absolutely guarantee our hair to stand
combing and washing and to r-uiu its color and

9" Straightening Comb* and Toilet Aitidea.

d tmceal aiamp tat rrfca l.tJt. Halt Order* renin prompt aueutiOu.

Tbe Old Reliable Mme. Bauim's Hair Emporium
" \artwtaauaaadasui8u. new vork cm

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

Properly «dju*l%d at reasonable ,

KoJaku, Stereoiiticous, Moving Picture Hachiuuu

Laclede Trust Company
6 South Jefferson Avenue

Our Time Certificates of Deposits, or it Good and Safe

Investment Issued from $50.00 up with 4 per cent.

Interest per annum; Saving accounts 3 1-2 per cent.

H. W. Kroefar. Sec & Treat. Wm. G. Mueller, Fret,

L. NIEDERBERGER

BAKERY
FRESH PIES TWICE DAILY

FINNEY AVE.
TRY US

WOLF BROTHERS'
Improves! 191 B Modal, 8 oa. Solid Bra

taitltlrllrilf^tiwiMOrrirCM--

t^srf?**^' Actual Lenjrth of Com*''" ie » Inches 1

gpMBsnMfaasatasnt. aass* acskl —i s—il yW Cauab a4B.AaU kaas
j

I ii i" "** *^~ Oiawf^asssnesanaassaiir unilfwataa

wmmMit tar*** iimam*** **#. 19

WOLF BROS. 12U N ."Senate Ave,, Indianapolis, Ind-
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MRS, ORA PARKER DIES

s^ Funeral Services in St. Louis And

Memphis, Tew*. Churches And

Societies Pay Tribute to Noble Life

THE OBITUARY OF SISTER
ORA. PARKER, . THE ES-
TEEMED AND BELOVED
WIFE OF REV. J. K.

PARKER

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 27, 1915.

She wu bora August 25, 1873, at

Uem phis, Teon.
She deputed this life Sunday

, Jan.

24, 1915, at 1:20 a. ru.

She died in fall triumph of faith.

She wai converted in August, 1892,

at Memphis, Tenn.
On September 22, 1892, ahe mar-

ried Rev. J. K. Parker. It was ahe

who led her husband to Christ In a

few dayt after the was .converted and
thev were both baptized August 16,

1892.

Mfs. .Parker wu -a. diamond hid

away aaUwaa the real power behind
the •throned" She ever kepi three

thingsMwifore her. Grit, her God, and
then her hurtind and her home. She
waa a doer of good deeds and not
much of a talker.. She wai a lover

of Sunday-school and very devoted
to her das*, No. 1. She waa recon-

ciled to death, for before going to the

hospital she cleaned her house from
bottom to top and said to her -tius-

band. "Now, dear, there will be lots

of Pleasant Green's members and
friends here and I want everything
clean. '1 have fixed everything for

you, that yon may find them. Don't
you worry, for I am all riaht. You
pray and if I 'don't pull through you
meet me in heaven."

Saturday evening, after the opera-
tion, the revived and talked freely

with all who came in her room, that

is, to sty the doctor, the nurse and
her husband. Her husband asked her
that evening, "Dear, do you love met"
She smiled and said, "Why, do I love

yon, I am just craiy about, you." She
said, O Jesns, a long time ago yon
told me you wai going to he with me.

Now I need yon, for I know yon
*av«d me when I was young. Songs
that ahe delighted in singing are. Am
1 a Soldier of the Cross, We Will
Praia* -His Holy Name, and Nearer,

My God, to Thee.
She leavesto mourn her loss her

. trier, an uncle, many
and friends and a faithful

of Mrt Ora Parker, wife of Revf J.

K. Parkw, Pastor of Pleasant Green
Baptist Church, Ihis city, were held

in Memphis, Tenn, on Friday after-

noon, at one o'clock. It waa very"

largely attended by members of the

different societies, friends, ministers

and cittiena in general of that city.

lira. Parker waa bora and reared in

Uemphit and the Daughters of .the

Tahrnacle were largely represented,

also the Household of Rath and Mos-
aic Templars.

Scripture wai read by Rev. Cleve-

land, prayer by ona of the leading

ministers, obituary waa read by Rev.

Harris. A sketch of her life by Sit-

ter Alice Waikins, hymn by the

Choir: "I Am Ccmina; Home." re-

marks by Rev. Wright, Supt. of man
•ay-school, remark* by Sister Bertha

Rhodes of fit. Loois. Sermon by Rev.

Campbell. John ,17:24. Song by
Choir: "1 WiS B* There." Hef

CLASS NO. ONE. HEAVEN RE-

TAINS OUR TREASURE

St. Louis, Jan. 27..—VS1.5—s
Pleasant Green Baptist Sunday-

school Class No. One the roll will be

called and all will answer to their
name but Sister Ora Parker, whose
lips are chilled in dearth.

It i* indeed true, although yet we
can scarcely believe it.

A little while ago we hid our treas-

ure with ui and we regarded her
one of the strong ones of our nu
ber, oit rflowing with spirit, a foun-
tain of joy to our clatt. Now her
poor earthly garment is soon to be
laid in an earthly grave, and her gen-

erous, loving spirit can be with us

only by the eye of faith. Wonderful
is this dispensation of our heavenly
Father*! chastening hand, yet we' can
see many merciful preparation t for

it

She was a good and willing worker
in her dais, always ready and will-

ing to assist in anything for the up-
building of her class. ..Our hope and
prayer is thongSihere to work with
us no longer the may be a minister-

ing' angel in heaven.
Here it one thing, however, that

should
.
soften the sharpness of our

agony under such a sad bereavement.
It is the reflection of- the many times
we have heard her say- all Is well
with my soul

All that wai mortal is changed now
From our tight forever, but how great
it our comfort in the well grounded
assurances that the good Shepherd,.

who careth for hit flock, haa taken
the gentle Iamb to hit fold.

Oh. that we may all meet In that

bright and happier world where sor-

row, tin and suffering are alike un-
known.
Dear pastor, we sympathize with

you sincerely in your great affliction,

the lots of a loving wife is one of

Che severest trials to which a man
of an affectionate disposition can be
subjected to, but .the blessings that

make life detirabUkre of a briefer

Juration than life itself It is, how-
ever, consoling .to reflect that beyond
this fleeting scene from which the es-

timable and good to often vanish

soonest, there is a world in which no
farewells are ever spoken snd all tears

tre wiped sway.
I could say much of her excellent

qualities but I forbear. Those who
knew her best loved her most

Farewell, dear lister, we will miss

yon. .

Farewell, in our hearts your love shall

linger;

Farewell, farewell, yon have gone and
~ left our hearts so ltd. '""

Farewell, it it God's. wDL
But yon hare left a

That never can be filled.

Though yon havtr been so sad and
suddenly called away from us, we
only pray that our lost hat been your
gain, and the gate through which yon
have panted stand* ajar in mat in

due time every member of Clan No.
1 may follow and help yon to crown
faun Lord of AH.

So sadly missed by yonr class.

Dr. I. E. Hart, Teacher.
Sister T. Butler, Prea,
Sister A. B. Hit], See'y.

Pleasunt Green B*pt Church
St Louis, Mo., Jan. '27, WIS.

Whereas, it bai pleased Almighty
God, maker of heaven and earth, to

mil from labor to reward one of our

beloved sitters, Be it, resolved, that

we, the members of Pleasant Green
Baptist Church, humbly bow In sub-
mission to his Infinite will, that once
it it appointed to man to die and after

this to judgment
Sitter Ora Parker departed this life

Sunday, January 24, at 1 :20 a. m. She
united wrth the church in 1904. She
was ever faithful, ever true, beard the

call and joyfully answered the sum-
mons. Free from' sorrow, free' from

:,' the ran with joy the shining

w»y.
Christian friends, our chain has

en broken, a link ii gone that can
never be replaced, but we will fondly
cherish ber memory.
To her bereaved husband and tin-

ier and friends you have our profound
sympathy and we commend you to
Him who laid I will be a father to

the fatherless, a mother to the moth*
rless. 'and a husband to the widow,
friend to the friendless. He Indeed

will guide you all along life's uneven
journey.

Dear fellow-travelers in the track-

wings of time, let ua pause a moment
and learn, a lesson.

Learn that the path of life wanders

through a bright and beautiful world,

A world- where the fragrant flowers

of friendship, nourished by the gentle

dews of sympathy, grow.

But through this bright world there

flows a stream whose turbid water*

cross the path of every pilgrim. It

is the stream of death. But it it a

part of God's plan, hu! when a soul

passes into the great beyond that hat

been purchased by Jesus' blood we
are comforted by these words:

Jrnut, thou Prince of Pence,

Thy servant cannot die,

Like Thee they conquer in the strife

And reign with Thee on high.

We shall sleep, but cot forever,

la the lone and silent grave;

In the bright eternal city,

Death can never, never come.

In bis own good time He will call

us, t

From pur rest to home, tweet borne.

U now behooves us to prepare to

meet
The latt enemy of the human race,

And that it death.--

Sleep on, tleep on. Sitter Parker,

We will see you again. Farewell.

Members of Pleasant Green Bap
tist Church,'

Martha Holt, Clerk.

Sunday School. ";

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 26. 1915.

The officer's and members of P. G.

Baptist Sunday-school met in call ses-

sion at the church Tuesday evening,

janpary 26. to assist in arranging for

the funeral of one of our co-workers,

Sitter Ora Parker. Meeting opened
wfth singing and prayer by Assistant

Sup'tsC: W. Dixon. The Supt., E. D.
Buford. presided- He announced the

nature of the call and the following

resolutions were adopted:
Whereat,, it has pleated the Al-

mighty Maker of Heaven and Hearth

to call onto Himself one of our be-

loved fellow-workers, be it,

Resolved, that we, the teachers of

the P. G. B. S. S., bow In humble
submission to the will of Him that

doe th all things well, he it further,

Resolved, that we will mist her in

our Sunday-school, her chair is vac-

ant We can call, she will not an-

swer, her womanly form will greet

our gaie no more. Her many vir-

tue* we will "member snd over her

faults we will cast the mantle of for.

getfulues*. . To the bereaved husband
and our pastor we offer our profound
sympathy and commend him to His
cue- who s ticketh closer than a

brother. Be it further,

Resolved that a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread upon the face of

our minutes and a copy be tent the

bereaved family.

Lola Shelton, Sec'y.

E. D. Buford, Supt

Claw No. 9

Sister dra~Garker was appointed as

teacher of clatt So. 9. beginning Jan-

Filled with credit to herself and honor

nary, 1914, which appointment she

to her school. She wat of a loving

disposition toward her scholars 'and

generons to a fault, and they loved

her, - - — - - -—
Sitter Parker, ever faithful, ever true.

Heard the call and joyfully answered

tbe summons.

Free from sorrow, free from care

She ran with joy the shining way.

We shall sleep, bat not forever,

There will be a glorious dawn;
We thatl ment to' part, no never
On that Resurrection morn.

From the deepest waves of ocean.
From the desert and the plain.

From the valley and the mountain.
Countless throng, shall ttnt again.

We shall tleep, but not forever.

In the lone and silent grave,
Blessed be the Lord" that htltcth.

Blessed b'ejhe Lord that gave;'

In the. bright eternal city.

Death can never, never come.
In Hit own good time; He'll call us,

From our rest to home, street hornet

CONDOLENCE OF SUNDAY
SCHOOL LITERARY

here are moments when words
empty and.- meaning!est almost,

give expresion to an ovcrwhelm-
sorrow, or a loss sustained that

seems greater^than we can bear.

Life and death are always mysteri-
ous, but when the dread monster
comes and takes from our midst one

ose life was full of promise, full

good deeds unselfishly done for

: good of their fellowt, we find

ourselves, in spite of our faith in

God, looking up with sorrowful ques-
tioning and asking our Lord and
iaviour, Why?
Whereat, it has pleated our all-

vise Heavenly Father to remove
rom our midst Sister Ora Parker,

ine of our esteemed and valued

members, who departed this life Sun-
day, January 24, at 12 a. m., and
Whereas, we feel deeply ;he sense

of toss occasioned by her sudden and
unexpected death, this earthly life

has been fitly characterised at a pil-

grimage through a vale of tears. In
the language of poetry, man himself

has been called a pendulum, betwixt a
smile and a tear.. Everything in this

life is characterize - by imperfection.

The hest people have many faults.

The clcaasfw^jtind only sees through
a glass darkly. The purest heart is

not without spot. All the intercourse

of society, all the transaction of busi-

ness, all our estimates of human con-

duct and motive must be bated upon
the sad assumption that we cannot
wholly trait either selves or our fel-

low-men. Every heart hat its grief:

every house hat its skeleton: every
character is marred with weakness
and imperfection; and all these aim-

less conflicts of our mind and un-

answered- longings of
,
our hearts

should lead lis to rej

the divine assurance that a time is

coming when night shall melt

noon, and the mystery shall _ be
clothed with glory,

Be it retolved, that the S.

exteiid to the bereaved, husband and
family oar heartfelt sympathy in thit

sad hour of bereavement and lota

We feel that a life such at (be lived

was only triumphantly ended in he-

roically crossing the valley of death
and we point her sorrowing husband

Moaiac Templara.
St Louis, Ho., Jan. 27, 1915.

Sister Org Parker departed thit life

Sunday morning, January 24, 1915.

She was a member of the Moslac
Templars, of A., the Carnation
" lamber. No. 2394.

.

She had been a member for one
year. She wat a good, dutiful, -faith-

ful, honest member.
We feel our loss is heaven's gain.

Our link has been broken. No more
will the meat with us in our meet-
ing. She bat gone to rest in Jesus.

She it sleeping.

God who does all things well- God
has visited the home and death has
btaincd the head of the family.

Sleep on, Sister -Parker, tleep on.

The days of toil are over. Carnation
lamber hopes to meet you again

heaven.

We resolve that a copy of these

resolutions be spread upon our min-
utes and a copy be sent to the fam-

ily-

We heard her bid the world adieu,

We saw her on the rolling billows;

Her faraway home appeared In view,

Although ahe pressed a dying pillow.

Sitter E. L. Gamble, W. Z. M.'
Respectfully tubmitted,

Sitter Agnes Jackson,

Chief Recorder.

Memphis. Tenn.

PROGRAM OF THE FUNERAL
SERVICES

Rev. J. S. Story, Hatter of*Cere-

1. Song by Choir: Looking Thit
Way.

2. Scripture reading, Rev. S. Jack

land.

Prayer by Rev 5, B. Cleve

Nearer, My

'Tia a blessing to live, but a greater
to die;

And the best of the world Is Its path
through the sky.

Be it resolved that a copy of thete
resolutions be forwarded to the fam-
ily, and one be filed with our record*.

Respectfully submitted.
Organdy Abingtbn-, Pre*.
Alice Miles, Sec'y.

4. Song by Che
God, to Thee.

5. A brief biography of the life

of Mrs. Parker, by Mrs. Alice Wat
kini:

6. Resolutions from St. Stephen's

Baptist Church, by Mrs. Amanda
Wilson.

7. Remarks by Brother Edw
Wright, her first Sunday-school su-

perintendent, and who assisted in bap-

tiling tier.

8. Obituary, by Rev, It. Green.
9. Sermon.

RESOLUTIONS FROM SAINT
and famfl yto the tuttaining promise i

STEPHENS BAPTIST CHURCH
MEMPHIS. TENN.

Brother Pastor and Members:
We have met again today to show

our last respect to our sitter In

church and society. Sitter Ora
Parker, who departed thit life Jan
24, 19/15. at 1:20 A. M., age 36 yeart
Tbe records tell the became i

member of St. Stephens Baptist

Church twenty.three years ago. Was
baptized under the leadership of T.

11. Scott when she wat a mere girl.

Her death came as a mighty earth-

quake, and still we realize it wat- the

hands of the Lord. Though she wai
tempted like many of us today and
allowed the old adversary to enter

into her life, she, like a prodigal son,

realised her mistake, immediately
arose and said, "I wilt go to m;

ther." And since that time sh-

continued her good works, and their

has been no one-more comprehens
lhan-sbe. - -

Aside from her good works, a g<

pel minister co-operated with her to

make it one love, one faith and one
baptitm. Through stormt, rains and
sunshine they fought their way to-

gether to the bills of tuccels. Today
Rev. J, K. Parker it pastoring one ol

the largest churches in St. Louis. Mo.
The quettion i. asked, To whom
shall credit be given? First, th<

Lord, from whom we know all pow
er it given. Her hutband is a God
tent man, and that dear wife of hit)

no doubt, when turmoil snd compli-

cations would come Into life, ihr

like a faithful wife, would tit at hi:

side and .whisper aXword of contor-
tion to him—Have faith; the Lord is

on our tide and be will fight our hat-

Sitter Ptrker stood by her hus-

band snd -church like Motet stood by

the 'children of Israel, unto death.

Whenever Sitter Parker would pay
St Stephens a visit, the always

brought us good news from Pleasant

Green Baptist Church, stating how
closely she and her companion were
connected with the church and that

she was making her way to a better

land.
'

To thit dear husband and relatives

id a host of friends, we, the St

Stephens Bsptitt Cborch extend our
sympathy, for we know what it

meant to lose i" dear one. But re-

ember tbe same' God that took her

will tome day sooner or later take

>u and me. I cannot say, Do not

*ep, because Jesus wept at the.

.grave of Lazarns, but I can say pre-

pare to meet her. She will not come
back to yon, but yon can go to her.

To the faithful Ruths and Mosaics.

you have done well yonr part. Go
home and take your rest To this

noble high priest you have tbown by

your ways and actions in following

her remains to thit cfty that your

Lodges appreciated her. May yonr

CONDOLENCE

From the Baptist Ministers' Union,

Read Over the Deceased
Wife and Dear Companion of

Rev. J. K. Parker

We here express our sympathies
and sorrows for our dear brother and
co-worker in the ministry, that the
hand t>f death. has severed from him
hit all and all. seemingly hera on
earth. When a dear wife it gone, all

is gone. It it like a link broken in
a chain, or a chord mining in music.
only more. While he has lost a dear
wife, the church an earnest worker,
the Sunday-school a tweet and lov-
ing teacher, the community a good
neighbor, heaven hat gained another
saint

Sitter Ora Parker has gone where
she can sing:

"No pain uor sorrow enter in.

The weary heart ii free from sin.

Although on earth the cross we bear.

Eternal rett awaits ut there."

Like all of the tainted women and
godly men, whose souls have been
wafted away on the snowy winga of
the angels, the can farther ting:

'Ah! who that] own these mansions
fair.

Who to thii grand estate be heir.

All, all, who own the Saviour's name,
And on Hit love will risk their claim."

Be it retolved:

TTiat we snbmit cur will to ' Him
who does all things well .and say 'like

Job, "The Lord giveth, and the Lord
hath taken away. Messed be r - name
of the Lord."
Resolved, that a copy of thit con-

dolence be tent to onr dear Brother
Parker, that he may be assured that

are In the deepest sympathy for

Be it further resolved that a copy
of this condolence be- spread upon the

face of our minutes
Rev. G. W. Benton, Prea;

Ber. Y(. W. Perry,. Sec'y.

m-anaaannnsmm..
good work ever continue.

When Sitter Parker contemplated
going on the operating table the said:

"Mow, Lord, I am going where 1

have never been before, I want you
to stand at my side and remember
that contract that I made when I

was a mere girl. I wilt not leave

thee even unto death. I will not for-

sake Thee."
I imagine when death, that grave

monster, last Sunday morning at

1:20, walked in Provident Hospital

St. Louisxand stared her in the eye
and began to run his icy hands over
her, she cried out, O, Lord hast ihou-
forsaken me, what about our contract

made twenty-three years ago? Jesus

told death, handle her with care, I

bought her with my own precious

blood; and as she passed out of this

life and viewed the sweet garden of

Eden and saw around the dazzling

throne a host of living saintt dipping

their robes and making them whiter,

•he began to ting, "1 Am Nearer My
Home and I Soon Will be There."

Thote who had gone on peeped out

from under the altar and saw her

cominfi and cried, Look who is com-
ing. It it I, Qra Parker.

Sleep on Siller Parker, tleep and
take thy rest. Sleep, but do not slum-

ber, but wake and tell those we are

coming one by one. Sleep till God lets

an quit fighting; sleep until we that

are suffering: will know no suffering;

until we that labor have finished our

toil. Sleep until all ministers will

be ordered to preach no more. Sleep

until your High Priestess refuses to

rap her gavel; until time has been

declared no more. Then your dear

husband, relative!, friends church,

toeiety will meet you in mid-air to

greet you with glad tidings, never to

tay farewell.

The following is a sketch of the

great sermon delivered it the funeral

of Sitter Ora Parker, at the St. Ste-
phen Church, at Memphis, Tenn., by
Dr. J..L. Campbell, Pastor:

The pattor announced for his sub-
ject the Going Home of Saints, Scrip-
lure found: John 17:24.

Father, I will that th'ey alto whom
thou hat- given me, be with me and
behold my glory which thou givett
me for thou loveit me before the
foundation of the world, the good
man preached by describing the love
Christ hat for hit people. So great
wat it that Jetin ask for them.
Yet he mounti right away from all

Ik" ii earthly arid telt one foot on
the beautiful streets of the heavenly
Jerusalem and with the word will
twing heavens doors on twinging
hinges and as he pushed them ajar
he proceeded to make out hi i teita-
mentary bequett.
Asking for men and women who

believed in his word.
Wipe away your (cart and look in

the mirror of Ctte^nitv and « e
in whose hand the- magnct'it held
that is drawing our loved ones Irorn-
this lowland country to the palace!
of the King above.
We cannot always understand why

is this conttant thinning of our ranks
while the warfare it to strong, and
the removal of our best taints when
so much the noblest examples are
needed.

At we look through the glatt dark-
ly we can. see the hand of the Lord
plucking big apples of gold and plac-
ing them into hit batket of silver.
Yes. we see more than that, we tee
the heavenly Bridegroom transplant-
ing 'Ins llllet to that upper garden.
Jetus asked for them and to -him they
mutt so.

Thousand) bowed in their
-

teats and
wept and screamed at Dr. Campbell
delivered thit great sermon.

Dr. Campbell is regarded at one of
the greatest pceicheri in the South.

Beautiful floral offerings from the
various auxilisriet of the church and
friend I ai follows:

Officers of (be church, Sunday-
school, B. Y. P. U., Junior and Sen-
ior, Class No'. I. Clatt No. 9, Literary
Club of Pleaiant Green. St. Lotrit
Ministers' Unioty Polar Wave Lodge
I- B, P. O. E. W„ Mt. Carmel Tab.
28, Rose of Sharron, Household of
Ruth, 2264 Carnation Chamber of the
Motiac Templars. 2194, Mrs Maggie
Spencer. Mrs. Annie Story, Mr. and
Mrs. O. McDonald. Bertha Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Crawford. Mist
Green. Blanche Bell. Young girlt from
the nut factory. Minion Circle of
Pleasant Green Baptitt Church, St.
Stevens Baptist Church, of Memphis.

. Condolences were read from "Ml
Carmel Tabernacle No. 28 of the In-
ternational Order of Twelve, of which
the wat a member for 12 years, Rose
of Sharron, Household of Ruth 2264,
Moaiac Temple 2394.

CARD OP THANKS

I desire to thajpk all members and
friends, "the "ministers of the city, for
the kindneif shown in my sad hour
of bereavement in the lott of my dear
wife, Ora Parker. I alto extend
thankt to the physicians who did all

n their power to relieve her suffer-
ing. It was God who called her and

answered tbe summons. The
:t of the Provident Hospital were

kind to her and I commend them for
their service. The 'Lord giveth and
the Lord bat taken away. Blessed be
the name of ike Lord.

w

S«t, J. K. Parker.
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UN-AMERICAN TESTS

Under the above eapticsV there appeared an editorial in a recent

issue of the Post-Dispatch./ it approves President Wilson's veto of the

"Immigration Bill
11

" and adds: "It is an important state paper because

it restates forcefully ihe t*aditianal--p6n"ej of America in opening the

gates of refuge and opportunity io the humble, but honest and aspiring

sufferers from political, industrial and social oppression. •It exalts

the democratic mission of the republic."

To all which we say "piffle!" This high-flying out-burst of^the

Post- Dispatch reads like a Fourth of July effusion of an unsophisticated

school-boy. How can a daily paper claim to print facts in the face of

such fictionl

The American Negro constitutes one-seventh of the American popu-

lation. We number ten million "humble, but honest and aspir.ing suf-

ferers from political, industrial and social oppression."

Certainly We are humble, for we have been for fifty years the hoot-

blacks and porters, the servants and washer-women of our brothers.^

Man for man, our honesty will surely average op to that of any

other race. There are individual colored who stand above the

average whites. There are individual whites who sink below the aver-

age of the colored.

The trouble is, we are judged by the worst of us. A white crim-

nal is punished and that is the end of it. A Negro criminal is held

up^as a specimen of his race. A white bad woman is tolerated as a

necessary evil. A colored bad woman proves that our whole woman-

hood is morally depraved. That's the way we are judged. Person

for person, we repeat our honesty will compare favorably with that of

any other race.

As for aspiration, where is the race on earth that has tried harder,

and t tied longer, in the face of every obstacle, weighted down with every

handicap, to aspire to its rightful place in the congress of mankind?

Here, then, are ten million "humble, but honest and aspiring suf-

ferers"—a vital part of the American nation—torn Americans, with

the inalienable rights of Americans, under the Constitution.

Yet "the gates of refuge and opportunity" are

,

no t open to us

"from political, industrial, and social oppression."

No civilized people oriythe globe are more oppressed than the

American Negro.

Politically, he is disfranchised throughout the South and treated as

a political asset in a large part of the North. And this in spite of

Article 14, Section 1, of the Constitution, which says: "All persons born

or naturalized in the United States, and subject to the jurisdiction

thereof, are citizens of the United States, and of the State wherein- they

reside. No Slate shall make or enforce any law which shall abridge

the privileges or immunities of citizens of the United States; nor shal

any State deprive any person of life, liberty or property without d 1

process of law, nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction the equal

protection of the laws."

All this is one mighty "gate of refuge" which is closed to ten mil-

lion Americans—not foreigners

!

In Article 15, Section 1. the elective franchise is made the absolute

prerogative of the citizen. "The right of citizens of the United States

to vote shall not be denied, or abridged by the United States or any

state on account of race, color.'or previous condition of servitude."

Another great "gale of refuge" closed. ~)Jk

The Federal Government itself, in the face of the constitutional

right ofequality, has closed the "gate of refuge from social oppres-

sion" in the matter of segregation.

^ But why multiply instances? The Post-Dispatch has merely shot

wide of the mark but in the blindness of prejudice imagines it has hit

the bull'* eye. . •

If there were any foundation of the fact in its editorial, the

Afro-American would stand before the .world—together with the white

American-^the peer of any Bourbon, or Gueiph, or Romanoff, or

Hohenzollern of them all. Not Cafsar was more sovereign than he I

// "the gates of refuge and opportunity" were open to us "from
political, industrial and social oppression."

But they are not!

alt
'

1

DEATHS OF THE WEEK t
a*w £** *» s 3rd. ! mo.

.' Gars Garrelt. 4360 Cote Brilliante,

32.

Cordelia Wyatt. 6141 Minerva, 11.

jKetic Stiger, 807 H, Illh, 46.

IN MEMORIAM

Phillis Pilti. 3414 Hickory. 72.

Rath -Shivers. 2235 Walnut. 4.

Randolph Lindsey, 350S Lawion, 2.

Nancy Rhodes, 1445 Francis, 56.

Minnie Scruggs, 3028 Pine, 49.

Charlie Miiihewi. 280S Walnut, B0.

Charlie Gordon, East St Louis, III..

31
Blanche Ewing. City Hospital. 21
Peter Taylor, 4033 Fairfax, 53.

Cook Rose, 2624 NT. Newstead, 65

Steven Adams, 7 S. 22. 26.

Robert Pnllians. . 2717 Mills, 57.

Isaac Bowman, 2637 Papin. 53.

Ben Bell, 2*28 Adams. 3 weeks.

Henry Petryswn. City Hospital, 22.

lo memory- of oor dear mother,
Mary Anderson, who departed tbi*

life, one year ago. February 4, 1914.

A precious one from ns has gone.
The voice we loved is still;

A place is taeaut in oar home.
That never can be filled.

Sadly missed by daughters, Tsnnn
Irwin,' 3327 Pine St.. Louisa Pearson,
East St Loeis.

In memory of Clifton B. Hohbs,
who departed this life February 5,

1*1*

Just two short years ago you left me,
How I miss yon, husband dear,
Am} remember all your' kindness
As I drop • sflcnt tear.

But 1 kpow that yon are happy
In the mansion of the bleat.

Where there is no pain or sorrow,

In one tweet, eternal rest.

His loving; wile,

.Addle S. Hobos.

IN MEMORY - •

Of little Melba Lee Johnson, who
expired one year ago, February ft

1914.

how sad to know the one you loved

has gone
And gone, never to return.

1 often look at her vacant space
And think how hard it is to know
She gin never fill her place.

Sadly missed by
. Mother, Brother and Other

Relatives.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and
relatives for their kindness during the

illness and death of our husband and

brother, B. F. Bondurant, who, de-

parted this life January 24, 1915. And
also for the beautiful floral offering!.

Mrs. B. F. Bondurant, Wife.

Emma Davis, and Ethel Bon-
durant, Sisters.

GATES AND MANUEL
Undertakers. 4107 Finney Ave.

Phones, Del 922; Lindell 569a

M. B. Hair Grower
Grows, straightens, thickens, stopi

falling.

s. straian

hair. For sale by St. Lonii
truggist. Price, per bottle. 25 cent;.

hy mail, 28 cent's. Agent* lot 75

cents, $1 50 and up. For particular!

phone Bomont 3939, Or write Mill
M. R. Berry, \ Manager. 2927 Lucas
Ave., St. Louis. Mo. Agents make
half.

Encourage your boy by attending
the band concert at Pythian Temple
February 7.

MASTER JOHN D. WILKERSON
John D. Wilkerson has just

lished his studies at the grade
school and entered High School. He
is a very bright and intelligent youth,

and is very anibitioua He .sella- the

Argus each week and is isvirnjpliii

money. We predict for him a useful

career.

MASTER OWEN DTJPREE
Master Owen Duplet, the thirteca-

>tmr-»ld son) of Mr. and Mrs, &
Dupree, 4319 Labadic Ave , has on-

shed the eighth grade in the Cottage

Avenue School in seven years. H«
was not tardy during aha t period at

time. He it a faithful member of the

also a Boy Scout of America, and is

Hair Culture llflHMnONAL

4246 Weit Belle PL, St. Louis, Mo.

W. I.. MAJORS, PRES.

TESTIMONIALS:
Dear Madam—This is to certify

that I have been taking treatments
from Mrs. R. B. Berry, for the last
five months, and can say that my
hair has greatly, improved.
Mrs. Berry ha* finished the Oxford

College Course, which, in my judg-
ment, is the bcu course I know.

If you want your hair to grow, take
treatments from Oxford College
graduates. Yours very truly,

Mrs. M. A. Bray,
Texarkana, Tex. Oak St.

Dear Madam—I wish to express
my gratitude to those who are bead
of Oxford College for the help (hey
have been to me through' Mrs; R. B.
Berry,*

To have seen me when I* began the
treatments, and to contrast the dif-
ference: now, you would say I have a
new head. Respectfully,

Mrs. Essie Wheeler.
Texarkana, Texas.

To Whom It May Concern—This
will inform you that I have been tak-
ing treatments from Mrs. R. B. Ber-
ry for the last live months. To look
at my hair and contrast the differ-

ence of five months ago, -you would
Iiot think it the same head of hair'. 1

Mrs. Berry is a graduate of Oxford
College and uses the Oxford treat-
ments, which, in my judgment, are
the finest in this lection.

Mrs. C. Butler.
Texarkana, Texas.

i wish to inform the public con-
cerning Oxford's treatment, ft is

something wonderful, for it has
worked wonders on my short, stubby
hair. Respectfully, .

Mrs. Lizzie Wise.
Texarkana, Texas.

The Oxford College treatment,
when applied by Mrs. R. B. Berry,
who has finished the course from
that place, will work wonders with
your hah-." Respectfully,

Harriet Thompson,
Texarkana, Tex. 720 N. 6th St.

Do you wish to have long, beauti-

ful hair? Permit, if you please, Mrs.
R. B. Berry to pse the Oxford treat-

ment-oil your hair.

I
;

Mrs. Nancy Pettis,

Texarkana, Texas.

My husband suffered with * bad
case of Tetter. He scratched Ws
hei<f so until I was ashamed for him.
We used everything anyone would
tell us. A friendiwai telling me of
Mrs. Berry's treatment, so I thought
T. would try it, and I found it the best
food for the scalp I ever used. The
Tetter is gone and the hair is grow-
ing nicely. May God bless this won-
derful treatment.

Mrs. Albert Wise.
Texarkana, Texas.

Oxford treatment has done more
for my scalp than any other scalp

food I ever used. I had a very bad,

case of Tetter; it would almost run
me crazy: I conW hardly steep at

Bight I have been using the Oxford
treatment for six months. I never
fall to recommend it to my friends.

I can't praise Oxford treatment too
highly. . Yours very truly,

.
Mrs. T. A. Smith.

Texarkana, Texas.

Von can't- afford to miss the open
Ihg of the Boys' Band Concert s
Pythian Hall, Sunday, February 7.

Good literature is

development The men and women
Who art most successful in life are

those who -hart been inspired by
reading good books. Uplifting en-

couragement comes whea yon read

the sew sensed 1915 Negro Year

Book. Price 30 cents. For sale at

Mosb/s Drug Store. 809 M. JeSerioo;

Harris' two stores, 4300 N. Market
(earner Pendleton), and 100 M. Jef-

ferson. Leave your order aad booh
wiD be delivered.

.Ut«). But '

sa rsfcde for cor-
poreity" and will not macrrpsrfaoUoa
until clothed with a gtorinsd body. The.
tart, exhibits soma privilege* of the
finally redeemed who will dwell la
-the holy city, now Jsrusalsm."

"His servants shall serve him." The
common Men o( heaven hi as a place.

of net, and It wHI ba so. Earth hi

toll of weary ones, and the millions
who follow Buddhism, with Its teach-
lug of annihilation an the Dual bleased-
nessrsro evidence of the craving for
rest But besxen nay be a place of
rest and of service, too. Ban Mac-
Uren: "Work at Its Inteases t. which
Is pleasurable work and Isvel to the
capacity or the dose, la the truest form
of rent v In vacuity there are sting*
and torments; It la only In joyous ac-
tivity which is not pushed to the ex-
teat of strain and unwholesome effort

that the true rest of man Is to be
found." f

What will Ut« service bsT Those
who an faithful over a few thiwy^

will be made rulers over many. In
"the regeneration." the apostles Will

sit on thrones, judging too II tribes
of Israel (Matt. Hits); end wo hoar
cf saints who will rule over five cities

or ten. (Luke 1»): this seems to point

to millennial times, whan the glori-

fied will iharo the government of
earth. Again, BpbeeUns 2:7 shown
ws have been saved "that m the ages
to come he might Show the eiceedlng
riches of bis grace in his kindness to-

ward us through Christ Jesus." Won-
dering angels will magnify the grace
of God In ui. One of large vision
says, "We know not what new worlds
may be created, what new spheres
may be opened for the exercise of the
powers of those who shall reign In
life."

"His servants shall do hint priestly
service.

1
' Is the literal meaning ot the

phrase before us. While It will be all

work. It will bo all worship. It will

be the happy estate of Mary aad
Martha combined- Work will be wor-
ship sod worship will be work, yet la
both ws shall rest, sitting at Jeans'

tee*.

Vlelen.

"They shall see his face." This
seems to contradict some scriptures
which tall us man will sever sea God.
True, In a sense we can never see
God. God Is a Spirit sad cannot be
seen corporeally: we may never be-
hold more than a symbol of him, aa
Stephen saw "the glory of God," yet
this would not preclude oar knowing
Urn, for "spirit with spirit can meet"
Moreover, ws shall not see God la
the sense or'Ondtng him oat to per-

fection: ha Is Infinite and we shall
have always before us the joy of dia-

But while this la true, we shall see
Jesus, who said. "He that bath seen
me Bath seen the Father." He Is the
word by whom God Is revealed. We
see now through a glass darkly, but
then, face to face. We would not in in-

lmfae the work of the Holy Ghost in
us, revealing Christ, bet the early

Christians longed to behold the face

of tbelr Lord: their ery was, "Even so.

come. Lord Jaeua."

me shall be la their for*
This speaks of ownership,

sates, too. for In

Scripture the name stands for mani-

fested charaeter: we shall have Ood's
Image stamped upon ns. We seek to

be holy now, hot there we shall have
attained. "Ws shall ba Ilk* him."

"Our light affliction. ehlcb Is hot for

a momsct, worketh for us s far mors
axessdiag aad eternal weight of glory.

while ws look not at lis things which
am aeesChnt at the tafage which am
not mm: for the things which are

aeea are temporal; tat the tatngji

which are not sasa srs etarnai Isar

we know that If am* euthty hoaas of

tats tabernacle ware dissolved, ws
have a bonding of God. a hosts* not
mads with hands, eternal tn the hsav-
sns" (II Cor. t rl7-5: lj

LESSON TEXT-Ruth 1:S-M, fBSSd •»-
ctr. took.)
rtOLDEN TKXT-Tby people (ball fc*

r psooK aad Uiy Ood mjr. oed.—rtutn

-

The book of Ruth is

story, full of deep spiritual

taveaeee. Amid the tales of war,' de-

Celt, success and failure, this story

most beautifully illustrate- another
skta Of ths Ufa of the Israelite*,

author of the book Is supposed to

have been the same es the writer of
Jedges, perhaps' SamueL

I. There Was a Famine
Land." This; famine drove Blimelecb,

bis Wife Naomi and thatr two sons,

Mahlon and Chlilou, into the land of
Moab. even as Abrnm before them
"went down" Into Egypt. The launl-

i «W- >

grant Mas married tn that land, on*- ^*
(

of them beeontrng (be husband of
Bath. Through this Israelltlah al-

liance Hath learned of the true Ood
sad the record Of this book reveals

God to ell who turn to him tn sincer-

ity sad truth. This suggests ths es-

sentia! missionary character of the-

OM Teetament. After ths death ot-

her husband aad sons Naomi, heat-

ing of rotumlpg prosperity in the
homeland (l:M). sleeted to return ta-

ker own people. f
II. -Entrset Me Not to Lssve

Thee," This story puts to silence all

of the mother-in-law .jokes. Whea
Naomi thought they bad gone far

snougb she sought to dismiss the

younger woman and expressed to-

them the tender affection which ex-

isted between them. A woman la an
eastern land eon And rest only in ibe

house of her husband and these young

widows stood hot poor chance of se-

curing husbands among those who-

hated their race. Moreover we must
remember that they were penniless.

There seemed to be nothing for them
to gain if they proceeded any farther

(v. 11). Orpah reluctantly end tear-

fully turned back but Ruth Clave to-

Naomi (v. 14). This illustrates OUT
experience when we have to decide

whether to leave- friends, borne and

everything that We may follow' Christ

or, on the other hand, have to choose

the things which srs good and refuse

to follow ths best. (Matt 10:17; Lake
14:33).

III. "Whither Thou Goes* I Will

Go." Naomi gave Ruth another op
portnnlty to. go back to her people

and this time bases her appeal upon
the love of Ruth for Orpah (v. IS).

The word Ruth means "friendship,"

and one of the strongest motives for

a loving nature to forsake the LofA

Is the love for those that are of the

world. Many young men and young
women have had such lores but they

usually result in making shipwreck

ot faith. Read II Cor. 1:14. IE; Rom.
10:37. This test caused Ruth to count

fully the cost (Luke 14:Xo-31). No-

more beautiful nor immortal word*

eaa he found In all literature than

Roths reply (w. is, 17). Bath's words

are still sung as best expressing our

song ot life devotion. They have fur

nlsbed inspiration "for countless Uvea,

sermons snd stories, and tor some of

the -earth's greatest musicians as well.

They most wonderfully Illustrate our
attitude towards him "whom not hav-

ing ssan yn love" (I Peter I: S).

s Sequel. At Bethlehem
no other thought than to

her mother-in-law. even la

poverty and a Ufa of lowly ess-vies.

She did her menial duties faithfully,

and displayed mora of the real hero-

ism of faith than that shown tn

dsrlug exploits recorded In the other

history (Judges) of her day. r"
truest hero is not the reckless partici-

pant in Europe's battlsflelds. nor Is he ,

found In ttio mad struggle for commer-
cial supremacy, but more often In the

self-sscrlftclng sets of tender women
and la the eommon round of life's

duties. Ruth In s humble hut with
Naomi was better off snd better M
fled than to have lived In the fli

palaeo In Moab (PhlL 1:13). Through
all of this lore and devotion Ruth
wss being fitted for a larger sphere of

immerice In which she was enabled r

give to Naomi ths.happiest life possl>

hie to hsf. Not once is Ruth's beaaty
tbe st-

tractiin attributes of goodness. Mad-
ness sad courtesy She msy have haul

personal beauty but her character far

outshone the physical.

This lesson Is a suggestive one for

Decision day tn-our Sunday schools.

Qlvo all en opportunity to choose and
to follow even as Rath did. For the
tittle folks teB the story simply "as

to a little child
."

ssmlliaslls the beauty and value of
lortuslj sarvutg oar elders.

Naomi Is ao less a heroine. Her
name mrans "pleasant, winsome."
Tree, she suggested a nsw nam*
Mara, "bitterness." bat her sorrow
was not for- herself bat for others.

—

oar privilege to at

ttva. Tats gift cannot ba bought nor
by the power of tie

^
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The Married Ladies' Embroidery

_. Club net at the residence of Mr*.
Pauline R.; Green. 6339 Wagnc. Aw
out, the president presiding. After

transaction of regular business » ib*-

t ioti
' prevailew that - we go teHO—*lec-

lion of officers, which resulted H fol-

low*'- Mmc. Laura Casey, Prei.;

- Fannie Stanley, Vice-Prei.; Helen V.
Porter, Sec; J. L. Phillips, Assi. Sec;

f Pauline R. Green, Treaa.; Aliee

Thomas, Chaplain ; Bertha Epperson,

Chairman of S. Com.
;

Julia Clark,

Entertainer; Georgia Porter, Pre*.

I*ii»C<nn. Mr* Jennie Domhicry, one of

our visitors held our election. Mmi-

, ten Aaron'and Johnnie White assist -

ed in rendering a spicy program. Vis-

itora, Hr*::'G. N. Baker. J- Dougtuery,

k blaster* Aaron and Johnnie White be-

& Ing omitted at Christmas time, theH grab-bag *a* passed. The hostess

^| nerved an extremely appetiaing Uiiith-H
i tea. The next meeting will be with

I lira. Bertha Epperson, 2911 Bell Ave-

^Kl nue. lira. Pauline R. Green, Prea.;

Wf Alice Thomas, Sec; Helen V. Porter,

Rep.

Mrs. Mary E. Monroe, It. E. G.

Q-, of the State of Missouri, and lira.

A. 0. Gravaa, P. M. E. G. Q., visited

the Susie & Warm Temple 339 at

their taaUaneeting. Both ladiea made
an cxccliw talk in behalf of the Tem-
ple and nretr Fr incest. They stated

War a very worthy Princess.

Anyone desiring to join a good Tem-
ple, Mr*. Warren invites yoiMo join

thii Temple, Mrs. Warren wna sur-

prised with n silk umbrella* with ail-

ver handle, engraved "S. B. W,"
which waa presented by lira. Monroe.
The surprise was given by nine- of

her members, Mesdamet June, Drew-
cry, Hobison, Knight, Bowers, Dyson,

Alien, Conlytan and Miss Foster

Pope.
lira, S. Warren is stilt wearing a

%

The reception given by the Reveler

Girls in honor, of the graduates, at

the Orphen* Academy, Friday even-

ing, January 29, was a decisive suc-

cess. The graduates preaent were:

' Mildred Brook*. Bertha Malone, Ea-

tclle Braaley, Ophelia Henklin, Mabel

Roberts, Myrtle Holland. Mandelle

Brown. Lucille Bradahaw. Florence

Jenkins. Mae Chewniag, Eloile Simp-

son, Eva White, Thclrna Harris,

Clyde Johnston, Cleo Smith, Anna

Torain, Edna Wlmea, Harry Dore,

' Agondllo Smith, Ernest Jackson, Au-

gust Franklin. atcKinlcy Hardaman,

Thomas Hardaman, Jr.. J. V. Seth

Howard and Ira Doriey. The guest*

were acrved at 11:15 and left at 12:15

full at smiles, hoping to be enter

tatted again by the Revelers. Ruth

Dentry it president ; Annie Green,

vice-president; Beatrice Watkina, aec-

retary; Flora Davis, treasurer.

The second annual banque't am
stallation waa held by the Anchor and

Sharon Bib,le Claaaes of Antioch Bap-

tiit Sunday-school, Thursday- evening,

January 28, at the residence of*Mr.

and Mra. Chaa. A. Dupree, 2S00

Good* Avenue, and proved to be one

of the moat notable occasion* of the

new year. Seventy-five members of

the two" classes we're present: 'The

installation waa preceded by a beauti-

fully rendered program, intersperaed

with high-class vocal andi instrumental

selection*. Rev. Prof. R. H. Cole

made the addreaa of the evening on

"Class Organisation,"- which waa

highly enjoyed. - The report* of the

claal critics, Mr. Dover D. Holmes

for the Anchors, and Mrs. Theo. Tay-

-lor for the Sbarons, bristled with wit

and humor, bringing forth much

laughter. The joint ipstallation cere-

mony waa conducted by Bev. Dr. W.

L,' Perry. Honorary gnesta in addi-

tion to Rev. Cole were Rev. and Mra.

R. E. Hunt Rev. R. H. Brown pre-

sided a* maater of ceremony in-*l*

usual masterly way. Too much can-

not be said in nonor of Mr. and Mra.

Dupree,, «bo spared no painl to see

that each one preaent was made wel-

come Delightful relreahmenli were

served and itwaa not until midnight

that the gueata began to depart.

A very nr»3B>M given Set-

urd*y evening^apry 30. in honor

of Eleanor CohroW entrancei*l the

High School, by her parents. Mr. and

Mra. J E. Cohron, at their home,

322 Montrose Ave The goests were

principally her schoolmate. Al-

though it waa a very inclement eve\

uw, thirty-two of her friends torn-

po.ed « charming bunch, whose

youthful merriment contributed to a

mo* delightful time Mis. Ida May,

sister of Eleanora, assisted in enter-

taming. Throughout the evening

sweet strain* of music made it im-

possible for anyone to feel the dreary

Sect oE the^gloomy weather. Other

ralcnted young musician* who aa-

sisted in entertaining were: aleasra.

Raymond McClosky. Sidney Costello.

famT. Newell. George WiUiam. San-

ord Berry, and Stanton Page; Waft

c , Lois Patillo. Arville Hunt, Ada

JoncTan-l Lucille WeCaa*. Mra.

Cohron was Wed J**'*'!""
Axay WiUiams. G, T. Wilhama. Jen-

BiTHollmon. Priacin. Alexander and

Mi,, Lula Cruse After a dehaou.

luncheon the young people went i

their home, feeling they tadL*
**

J

.-.t m their memotiea the pleasant

"vent, of a very deUgntf-1 evening.

The Silver Leaf Social Club met at

the residence of Miss Elmeoa Bow-
ers, 4145 Gratiot St., January 29. Af-

ter the regular business, arrangements

were made, for a mask party to be

given Monday evening. February 15.

An appetising lunch waa served

Next meeting to be held at the resi-

dence of Miss Kiskia KinC, 2321 Waah
St., Friday, February 5.

Miss Hazel Washington, Prcs.

Miss Villa Whitfield, Sec

The Ladiea' Wardrobe Club met on

January 21 in their regular monthly

meeting at the residence of Mrs, Mag-

gie Newell, 4454 Lucky. -We meet

ing opened with our usual form

—

prayer and song. Owing to illness

the president war absent After read-

ing of various reports and roll call

a very dainty loach was served. Ad-

journed to meet .with Mrs, T. L .Gen-

try .February 18

Mrs. Tom Harris, Pres.

Mra. BetUc Eaton, Sec'j.

HOU8EKZBFER WAKTRD

Widow willing to keep children by
Che day or' week, Mother's experience

with references. Cell or write, Mrs.

M. Bailey, 4422 Unlit, apartment

Ha XI.

MISS ETTHEL COOPER
HAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Ethel Cooper. 3421 La Salle

Street, baa completed the' course in

Hair Culture, of. the Oxford System,

and la now able to give special at-

tention to the scalp and hair. Try her
and be convinced. —- ",~ **r"

LADY UNDERTAKER
ESTABLISHMENT

Miss Birdie Beat, only colored lady
embalmer in the state of Missouri.

Service rendered to ladies in any
part of the city. Miss Real is the
daughter of A. L. Beal, Undertaker
establishment at 2726 Lucas Ave.
Carriages furnished for all occasions.

Open day and night. Central, 5048,
Bomont 2726.

A. L. Beal, Proprietor.

Why Jesua never married. There
is a reason. Send ten cents in stamps
for booklet
Alio Truth About the Bible. 13.00:

Sexology of the Bible, $2.00; Why Je-
sus Was a Han and Not a Woman,
92.00. By Sidney C Tapp, 406 Re-

liance Blslg., Kansas City, Mo.

GOOD
LUCK TO
YOUR
HAIR
" IN"?
1S18

By Ourj Treatment

Largest (Line ofj Hair Goods at

Reasonable Prices

Mme. Berzy-Brown
3009 Laclede

CABANY IMS

Madam Lindsey

^Colored Tra-ce Spirrlgajirt

Sh. can tell you what you would

like to know

She can instruct you in all business

matters

HEADINGS MC

615?

TRANCE RtAOlKCS II.

Ave.

MONEY FOR AMBITIOUS WOMEN
THE SLAUGHTER SYSTEM"

adc to Order. Mukariai

'LYDA'S HAIR BEAUT1F1ER"
GaarnntaaJ as Cnm Hah

li T Ti[! ii mj flalaasii

rat OKLT H*ir Cahariit Out UMi * Or-

FrmcUcml SaulU

3001 LAWTOft AVENUE

Our Parlors are the Moat Coaapletn;

. Luges! Nnnber of Patrons n tie

City. Sytleaa tanjbt; Rate, tbe

Cheapest; Saccess Gdaraaleed; Pa

nils solicited; Agents Wanted.

This work offers the Moat Pacinating

and Lucrative Field open to Negro Wo-
men. - The demand for Skilled Opera-

tives with "Guaranteed Preparations"

is unlimited
OUR GRADUATES ARE FURNISHED WtVH

DirLOMA AND OUTFIT,

Daa't Driir. Writs hr FaBtr rutkiUfi

PHONE. BELLI SOMONT ltl-

Mn. E. Slaaghter-Gamble

SAINT LOUIS,' MISSOURI

LADIES WANT BEAUTIFUL

HAIR

Then try Mrs. P. W, Dunavant's
method of treatment for the scalp

and hair. Civ,- her a trial and be
convinced. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
2749 Walnut Street. St. Louis, Mo.

BELL, CALFAX 296

ADAM DIETERICH
[SUCCESSOR TO TONV[HAGENBROCK

STAPLE AND FANCTfCROCERlES AIM- IjawititTfnn Avp
WDDB. UQOORS, CIGARS AMD TOBACCOS Wli"» LCZlIaglOD AVC

The Married Ladies Needle Cloh

waa ewtertmned by Mr*. France.

Peeters, at 2932 Luc. Avenue, with

17 members present and one

fcor, Mrs. Mwrrav. Uiu Craig,

s^oiiery teacher, gare two Boor. 1

struction. After a very daiaty Imeh-

eoa, we adjourned to meet again at

the residence of Mra. Wm. Morgan,

445 Kennerly *ve.

Mr. C. M. Gloater, a member of the

Senior Class of Meharry Medical Col-

lege, who ia well known here ia recover-

ing after a alight iilneaa. r—^—-3

DON'T FORGET

The Academy Boys' and Girls'

Grand Masquerade Carnival at Doug-

lass Hall. Mardi Gras night, Tuesday
evening, February 16, 1915. Ten val-

uable prixes awarded. Jesse J. John-

ion, Master of Ceremonies.

Mr, Syliaa Tyler, 4279 Cote Brll

liante, father of Dr. T. J. Tyler, ii

quite ill from a paralytic stroke.

Mrs. H. Maya, 42*3 West Belle

is on a business trip to Cadii, Ken-

tucky.

Miss Martte Taliey. of 5659 Vernon

Avenue, was called to the bedside of

her mother, Mrs.. Abraham Taliey, in

Clarksrille, Tentt, Thursday, January

38, who died before she arrived. Mrs.

Taliey was Miss Lixsie Jackson, in

St, Louis, before her marriage.

UtlieMr. Jonas Saunders and Mins

Greer were quietly married Jan. 21,

at the residence of Mr. Toseph Saun-

ders.4248 Finney. Only a few rela-

tive* and friends were preaent. |
Rev.

J. W. Lowe officiated:

"Runaway June" is drawing big

hOuKt nt the Comet Theater, 21»t

and Market every Monday. Don't

fail to aee her.

Mrs. Samuel Gitton, 4273 Lucky St,

is visiting friends at Hopkinsrille,

Ky„ where she expects to spend

about three weeks.
,

Mr J. *- Keese, 3950 Finney, who

has been ill lor more than a week,

under the care of Dr. Geo. S. Jack-

sop, will be able to return to his work

in a few days. He wishes to thank

his many friends -uffctheir visits.

Mrs. Etta James Stanton, 224 El-

wood, is reported on the sick list.

Mr. Jas. Uband, 6011 Pennsylvania,

who has been ill, is reported better.

Mrs. Mamie Mitchell, of 3208 Pin.

St.. has been ill and is slitl under tit-

care of a physician,

Mrs. Laura Wilson, of Columbia,

Mo., 'spent a few days in the city as

the guest of Mrs. E. Knight.

Mr. Riley Tntt, barber, who has

been ill, is somewhat improved.

SITUATION' WANTED—By neat,

renned, colored girl in office, or

caitresa. Call Bomont 28S1. 1-28-1-C

Mr*. H, C Eastwood. *JSCUrk
« hi risiting in Moberly and

Mo.

* FOR A DRINK OF

Coffee Witt A Smack
That hive* A Satisfied Smile

TKT

ST. CLAIR'S SPECIAL 35 CTS.

'4102 Finney A'vejaaw"*'

BOMONT 2864
f

Thos. R. Otey & Bro.

Dealers in

ICE & COAL
All orders promptly attended to

Office & Yard: 2805 Market

The All Important Question la

[WHERE CAN YOU GET THE BEST BARGAIN?

Going housekeeping? Come to

our store at your earliest convenience
and let me show you through our im-
mense line of furniture, pianoi,-car-

peti and stoves.

Take advantage of our s.emi-annual
clearance sale that is now on. I will

furuisli your home complete on "easy
payments" if you so desire.

Remember this— 1 want to sell you
you

you! if given a ehance. I desire you
to call for me. when visiting our store

as ft is of vital, importance. If you
can't think of my name just ask for

the colored salesman.

Phone
Central or Main 354

Clinton T. Walker
. Saieaman With

MAY-STERN & CO. . 12th And Olive St.

your complmjcien nmmdf

DAGGETT < RAMSDELL'S

PERFECT COLD CREAM
Uaedbrtiae-lrta of New York Society for twenty-threw

jean aval still their favorite. Imparta health ud
Paaiaty to the akin, smoothe* away the marks of Time,

bring! Nature,'* bloom to sallow cheeks, discourages

unwelcome li™ »nd wrinkle*. Improve

your look* aj it* daily*
ha tab** 10c, 25c, 30*.

aaje»ll

ttWjWaentat'.

s
Lei me send you FREE PERFUME

Wtilt losjqy for a toting boltlt of

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The workfs Boost Eaumut perfume, every

drop as sweet as the living blossous.

For handkerchief, atomizer and

bath. Fate after abaviegJ* A

1

the value is b the perfume—yoe

ooa't pay extra for a fancy bottle.

The quality at wcodcrfii. Trse pfiee only

75c (6 oi.). Send 4c tar hV aria

Uat* aaggg> tor 50 aaaaaVamiaaa

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
niwawiun new yokk

While Prosperous

Learn A Trade
For the young woman who appre-

ciates clean work with Quick results,

shampooing, manicuring and scalp

massage offer the best paying busi-

ness of today. Many ate making

(rom three to five dollars per day.

Mv system will prepare you in

from lour to Eve weeks. Course $10,

accepted in two payments. Call or

write,

MRS. ANNA SMITH.

Lindell I1MR. 1824 Goode Ave.,

St. Louis. Mo.

Miaa Mack announce* the opening

of her Studio for

Dancing
Neweat and accepted forma of all

New Dances
Maiiie, Foi Trot, La Lo-Fado, Caater Wattx, Tango

JpianUt*
Phone bomont 2109
3336 Lawton Avenue

M is* Bullock
Mr*. Hall

GORDON & HUGHES
Undertakers and Embalmers

2620 LAWTON AVE.

HIKE ANTISEPTIC
FOR ALL

Skin mul acalp irritationa, eczema, minis,

pimple*, rinR worm, tetters, onk or ivy

|ii:«ntii)ik'. chapped skin, and dandruff.

Softens and rnedicBtes the akin. It ia

vrflrai its weight in gold a* a household

STOPS ITCHING
Very jiood after shnvinp.

Price, 25c a Tube
Auk your Dmirgist to getjt, or to be had at'

Famous Stf Barr

GraoJ Leader

Wolft-Wilaou Dm, Sotre

SPECIAL SrUaLOLJEWELRY
We are offering a

large stock o( Dia-

mogdi, Walchei

Chains, Necklaces.

La Vallierei,

Brooches, Tie Pins.

Cufi Link.. Brace-

lets and Lockel* al

very low prices.

Diamond Kings
Solid Gold Watches
Gold Filled WatchH

go.oo ta aaoo
tlO.OOt* StOO
.19.00 to a<a

A.&L. DUIM1NJ jL-SSS'S
013-14 FRANKUN AV"..,

Open Until 9 CfClOOK Saturday Ev.nlrifja.

A
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ST. LOUIS

NEGBO BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

NOTICE, CHAUFFEURS!

Ally. Geo. L. Vaughrij 2336 Market
Street, i* * notary public, mod has ill

lomont 11.44.

a call. ' Central

W. UAfiFIELD ROGERS
THE BARBER

Now it IIS N..Compton, as a

JAMES BARNES.
Berber, ia now at 2630 If organ Street.
Friexta, call and have your work
done while yon "»» K. P. Shop.

EDWARD A. NEAL,
Carpenter and Builder. General re-

pairing. All work promptly attended
to. Call and see mt 2AJ5 Randolph
Street

Cigars, Tobacco, Paper* of ill Kind*.

Agent for Acme Shoe Polishes,

Cleaners, Restorers and Dyers

WM POWELL. PROP.
101Z N. Sarah Street.

R. W. LOWE
General Repair Shop and Jeweler

«4 S. 14th Street

We Repair Any Make of Sew-
ing or Talking Machine [or

75 cents or f 1.00.

Phone Bomont 2748.

W. L. MORGAN
Upholstering, mattress making and
general repairing. All order* will
receive prompi attention. Good*
called for and delivered
Z70o Market St. St. Lorn*. Mo.

LODGES
FAR WEST CHAPTER No. 2. R

A. M
,
meets first Wednesday each

month. All Royal Arch Mason* in
good •tanding nlcomt.

Chai. Bollinger, H. P.
Geo. Broomfteld. Sec

Bell, 1131

War 1* survival of lb* utfUeM.

A lotting hen doea not halp to but
ae eergs-aigt.

Neither la there any royal KMd to

When a
time to dispose of him.

beglna to poaa It la

A. BENJ. DAVIS
Tuner, Repairer and Finisher

of Piano* Reed and Pipe Organ
Expert Work Guaranteed.

2702 Lawton Ave.

CHAS. S. -PERKINS.

First-Claae Work.

3122 Fair Avenue

V\h at do you want for your dollar?
A lot of worthless stuff, or one hun-
dred centt' worth of good readmit
tiatte ' You can get your lonev 1

worth by subscribing lor the Argus.

Prof John N. E
lor. hand laondry, c

All kind* of barber tools

News itend in connectio

dleton Ave.. St. Louis.

RICHARD CLAY
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Electric Wiring, Old and N

CLASSIFIED ADS

RATES
ONE INSERTION

Personal. Business and Pro-
feaaional Cards, Business
Chances. For Sale or Rent
Houses, Stores Flats. 5c per
line; minimum I5c.

Help Wanted, Situations Want-
ed, For Rent Rooms, Rooms
and Board. 3c per line; mini-
mum 10c.

Display Ads 50c per inch
Special Rates on 4-time Ads.

FOR RENT; Five rooms and bath,

electric lights. Two week*, free, $16

per month. Furnished rooms for

rent. Light houieketping.

2-S-l-H 3102 Uarnicc Place.

FOR RENT Ti

rooms, steam heat

pie. 4014 Cook Av

FOR RENT-. Mostly furnished

and unfurnished rooms, with bith^

gas. hot water and phone service.

Convenient lo three car lines. Rent
reasonable. 4190 W. Belle Place.

Phone LirUiell 5837W

FOR RENT:
papered, large pu

S20 S. Garrison.

Four ewly

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished

jom for couple or gentleman in pni-

ste family Bath and ga*. All con-

eniences. 4285 Finney.

FOR RF.MT: Two
niihed rooms for lady o

4291 St. Ferdinand.

FOR RENT:
orkdng woman. 2616 Goode Ave.

HOUSES FOR RENT: One sev-

en-room house, newly papered. 2640

Lawton. $25. 00.

One founcen>toom house, first

class condition. 2117 Walnut Sl, $40.

00, John Dockery. 1035 Chestnut-

FOR RENT; Room for one or two
gentlemen, all convenience*, bath, fa*
and telephone. Call Lindell 219*. Or
4045 Cook Ave.

FOR RENT: Five-room flat. gas.

electric ligbt*. bath, hot and cold

water. 3406 LaSalle St Phone. Bo-

mont 1504.

Ladies learn Swedish bodv
sage. Terms mode ra let diploma

Write Profetsor Yanell. 1424 Olive.

ROOM FOR RENT: Two-rot™
partment. Rent furnished or unfin-

ished $2.00 to $4.00 per week. Two-
oom suite, $3.50 to $4.00. Telephone,
alh and steam heat. Cafe in ej-
ection. 3500 Lawlon Avenue. jJr-aL.

Allen, manager. Telephone. Lindell

4424.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms;
married couple or gentlemen. Bath
and conveniences. 829 N. Leonard.
1-22-4 C.

Two orWANTED TO ROOM
iree gentlemen known to each other
nd who would appreciate a home
i a private family where no other
Domers are kept References ex-

iianged. Modern convenience*.
Irs. S. E Stokes, 2612 Morgan St.

FOR RENT: Neatly furnished
in or couple. Mod-
rith privilege. 4042

1-15-3-G.

FOR RENT: Neatly furnished

room, for couple or single. Steam
heat, bath, gas; strictly first-cla»*.

Alice Garth, 4018
,
Cook.

FOR RENT: Two neatly fur-

shed rooms. All convenience*, gas,

ith, phone, furnace heat. Reason-
able terms. Call 3417 Pine St

D, Wayman Bradshaw, 4422 Maffttt

renue, has been confined to his bed
for several days.

FOR RENT' One large and one
i all roam, neatly furnished. Rea-

sonable. Lindell Z342R. 4124a Fin-

2-S-4-H

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished

om in private family. Couple or

lady employed. All convenience*.

Lindell 1864W. 4221 W. Belle.

2-5-1-S.

RENT ONE OF THESE
4391 Labadie. 4 room brick cot-

tage $16.00

1618H Morgan St.. 3, large ran. 11.00

1615a Linden St, 3 *. rms. . . 9.00

2630 Baldwin, front 2 rooms., 7.00

2628a Baldwin. 2 nice rooms.. 6-50

OREON E. 4 R. G. SCOTT.
SIT Chestnut St

TYPEWRITING
1 do typewriting-—let me do yours.

Add class ro your future correspond-
ence ; 1 do good work, cheap too.

Call Lindell 2870. or address Adotph
C. White. 4170 Lindell BL

FOR RENT: Neatly famished

room* for gentlemen only. Heat

electric lights, hot water and all con-

venience*. 2736 Lucas Mr*. \"o!>

Jameraon.

WANTED—Active lady lo get op
clais for Swedish massage teacher,

also ladies to learn. Write Proleaaor

C. YhneU 1424 OHve.

First-class rooms.

moderate price*.

G»B 4012 W. Belle

"BE • A MASSEUSE'—Swedish
issage taufitrl (body, face and acalp)

WANTED: Pupil* for private in-

struction. Night c lanes. Lindell
2014W 4011a Finney Ave.

FOR RENT: Fnrniahed room, al-

to hall room, for respectable colored
in private family. Hot and cold wa-
ter, free phone. 4396 Finney.

-^ - -

BookerWashington
TAILORING CO.

Expert Designers and Makers of

Ladies' and Genu' ClothinA

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and
Preaaing. ' Work called for and

Delivered
HARRY M. HODGES, Prop.l

f•=«. Beaseel IMS 2J0S MARKET ST.

Try

ACME LAUNDRY

method of laundering
ihirta and collars, which gives a lies-

ble finish on all shirts and finest vel-

vet J,cjge on collars and cuff*. Pro-
ongs the life of linen and is unsur
lasstd in beauty and finish. Their
'rices are lower than you can get the
vork done for elsewhere. 2609 Pine.

WrRAKaHTEN'

PvdurHAIR

•nwaB wracsT
carrcrioas o" mciier o/ rtnvccnTi imuai

SATISFACTION

Lafay EDEMTOH.N.C
A6ENT5 fPtSTrCHQj« r%wiER1

I MCMHOW PAPtP YOU S*W AP W 1

AMERICAN

Hat Cleaners h
AND MAKERS OF HATS

Pronpt Service. Guaranteea

ascasble Price* Give us a trial

2330 Market St. J graves, Prop.

OW ARE YOUR EYES?
Ymr-caunot afford to neglect yon-

eyes. If eI»jrt>other yon, have then
teated free. Glasses fitted from lift

up. Fifteen years' 'experience.

DR. WILLIAM KNIGHT,
2335 Market SE

"F0RSHAW"
REPAIRS FOR

"ANY OLD"

STOVE
III NORTH 12tk STREET

CENTRAL 34»l~k MAIM 2CM3

LET US DO

Your Printing

Tho ahjp that haa
about so far In the p
censorship

Cotton having bean provided tor,

soma way of valorizing poena" ought
10 be devised

We,ti\s ht«re*t«d in Beauty Everywhere

MAJORS OXFORD COLLEGE

HAIR CULTURE
4246 Wert BeDe Place Saint Louis, Missouri

Waa<y«l..,i(.wd,r fo,o«IUWmi«*IS4>OC«r».l

1 y££L£P BEMKFIT ONE THOUSAND HOSE HOMESBE
^?v?

B.L?rilSDHA5?W OFFER-I WANT EVBHY
mSS&SSSP "O™1 TO *»AD THETBbTH.WOMEN,WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO BETTER YOUR_ -PRESENT CONDITIONS?

Don't blame (ha ttewspape* :

poor war nnwa. Olio them a
and they'll (jet the facta.

An optimist la a man wis* thinks
he's fllfflnfc with prosperity tan bt
baa a dollar in hla nocket

It la believed that a lot or lelka talk
abont ecpnomlca who wouldn't know
oate If they stumbled ova- It

uraece will have . to pet ap some-
tlitng bettar than an earthquake to
attract attention theae days.

Alas for the rubber plant that the

head of the household forgot to bring
! on the night of the big frost!

Some of these patriotic woman think
that a cotton draaa would look par-

tectly lovely tinder a ae*Iakln< coat.

the Iron MS on horsee
may not be aa foolish aa It looks, aa

all tftey get oat of war la the slaty.

John Kamlnskj. aviator, proposes a
flying trip around the world. Wail,
John, good-by; take keer of yaaraalf.

Bone people are so snobblah that

they would mtonr be ran down by a

ats eyHnder limousine than try a cyele-

The famous song. "Wo Wont Oo
feaaa TU1 Hambxt." fa said to ha 105

earn old; much younger than the

A government statistician says 5,000

baea win weigh a pound. Next time

yon boy a pound of been yon had baa-

tar eoant them.

Ohio court records ahaw that one
ntanlage out of seven la a failure, and 1

there'* no telling what the dictograph,

records would show.

The government reports that w»
spend half a million dollars a year *a>

and there Is not tnneh

ssastanajdl and Ihtlankg aiiihaigi la

the seashore . this year than, hi a-

ao many nrevloa* susiinn

Ducks are said to be useful at flghs>

tng mosquitoes—and Utaj'ia Mt A
dead loss whan employed for the par-

pose, aa hs the aaae «

hi* wtth her rrench.
think of the troabla tba
ease with It whan aha

The Baltimore Americas asya th
amea figuring In cba varun aas> t

aotly the kind of h

\¥ihr darti and ctBomy daya are hana>
la over yqur head let the Oxford 8rs-»m bring you )oy uxl hspplnsu to your
one regardtesi of when yon live
1* M.jori Oxford system are making
is little ones cheersat tvemrbere each
ay. Thla system slnjii steps In }u*t

maka

A mother »n dlsehsrsvd
penay. and had no una to
Aroond her thera Mrs* > nomber of tittle
ones to be cered atr. she at once
thought of whet she had heard of the
**a>a!rs Oxford CollegaE Klnally stie se-

Let the Major* oxforo. I

you beautiful, tl jour nalr
*r breaking o(r uee the ID
Tliliasalliiini ic you nana
ssalp. from th* lacklnc of oajufen, or IT

it a you have a ruddy complexion, let ua halp
bar-

[
you. Th* Oxford oyatem will quickly re-
store your youthful eomplesleaa.and maka
you feel year* yaanaer, after the anst
traetment.

rttl
mni of the Major Oas-ord College, which

intu me annreas. in* West Bella
Bt. Ixiuls. Mo. See wrote for 'tee

rr*w efrer, how to arew hair and beau-
Today no one can dla-

chBoyjB her. sha 1* eimfng from iis.oo to
KI •* per week. It lo**. [mpoaalblr but
It ia true.

more than deHitited with my
dent course, an.] only wl*b thai
motber* and' ds'tghten could
this opportunity.
up my school to devote all my

of
ful complexion end chernBfna* whltn

hal cannot be ensued.
Special Irestraenta may be- had from

reined- sswnta- al over tba avowtry*, or
Irwt from the causae.
Oxford preparations are maaufacturad

i thw Oxford laberatortes. and are guar-
nteed by W. l. ssalors. under the Pure

The Oxford' Collego Is laeaaiid
•Teat Dalle PL. St. r-i.it., Mo.
We have the only operatlnc

eijiiipped with etretrlcal scarp
Operating rooms open from ft:0o

i carried away with
results of your wonderful Oxford Traat-
rnanta. and my own hair la growlns

St. LouiaJHa. Been Withdrawn fra. tbe Praa Ageacy list

Paatage paid- aw place in the United States. ,

FREE
THIS BEAUTIFUL

LADD MIXER

WORTHS,.7 *

We are going to give awly 1,000 of

tbeaa .valuable mixers to oar sub-

scribers end their friends. This

Ladd Hixar ja constructed of a heavy

and specially designed glass urn. with

clear whit* fluted aide*, foil nickle

plate polished top. Sanitary, and
lj cleaned. Beater detachable,

and can be easily cleaned. . It ia a

Strong, high- class article, recommend-
ed by Good Housekeeping Institutes

and Domestic Science Schools, be-

e it ia built on the right prin-

ciples. It will make the taatieat

mayonnaise in only four minute*. It

will beat three eggs to equal four by
any other method. Butter can ha

made in ten minutes from sour cream.

Will whip cream in thirty seconds.

It's a kitchen wonder. Beau every-

thing. Sold all over Ac world lor

UJS.
WE OFFER 1000 FBKX
matters nest whether yon arc a

subscriber or not AH yon have to do

ly *ab*criptioa* to The Area*, and
wa win anad owe of theae wonderful

"
art to eehj, free est charge. Rc-

,ber, that the ASGUS h the bestLBUSY.

and cheapest weekly newspaper pub-
lished for Negroes in thn West.
Only one dollar par year. It will

be easy for yon to get four ol

your Inends to nbacribe. TRY IT
TODAY. This offer is good ia any
part of the United States. Send a*

a po st al money order, or if you live

in SL Louis, bring your lour abscTrp-
i ions to oar office and take yoar f 1.75

prisa asray.

SEE IT IN OUR WINDOW.
Direct your mail' to

THE ARGUS PUB CO,
2141 Market Street,

St Leasts, Ho.
P. S. This offer will be withdrawal

wbea 1000 of these valaablc mixers
«*•*» awty, SO QSf'r
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L. S. WILLIAMS
UNDERTAKER
& EMBALMER

3232 Fir* St.

WaddntSdls

Mao; Player-Pianos

rkaaati Km. Caw. tm

Bell, Bomont 332

Lawton Ave. Pressing

%, CLUB •%
J. SAMS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing of

Ladies and Gents' Garments.

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK OF YOU
2*22 Lawton Ave.

We found in 1913 that

selling piano would be our player,

and oar president, Mr. E. H. Story,

(pent $150,000 making a tour of the

world to End the latest and molt im-

prove! patent player*. From French

inventors he obtained a player with

the five motor attachment. This can

be found, in St. Louis, only at the

store of Story and Clark Piano Co.,

1107 Olive St. This is the moil im-

proved instrument on the market to-

day—is everything bat human—and

has had a tremendous sal'. Among
the colored people who have pur-

chased the new style player during

1914 are tb» following

Mr). Wilkerson, 3302 & Jefferson;

Mrs. Alexander, 4280 N. Market; Miss
Ruth Washington, .1306 Pine St.; Miss
Rosefta Thompson, 4230M Cote Bril

liante; Mr John Engalman, 2655tt

Bernard; Mr. Thomas Brown, 3504

Lawton; Miss Zenobia Shoulders,

4309 Garfield; Mrs Beard, 230g Chest-

nut; Mrs. Hollester,. 4053a W. Belle:

Mr. Robert Chathing, 1014 Pine
(while).

We are also offering a tine of up-

right pianos at prices which cannot

be duplicated in St. Louis for the

quality. If you cannot call at our

store, plicae or write me a card and
1 will call on you.

Respectfully,

CHAS. H. WATKINS,
Story it Clark Piano C#T-

1107 Olive St.

Phones, Central 2423, Olive 497

D. PASSALA0UA
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods
Doable Eagle Sumps Every Saturday

TOPSY HOSIERY
Courteous Treatment to all

3146 Laclede Ava. (East of Cotapton)

A. H. OECHSLE
>" OROCERY AND HBAT MARKET

Cor. Barnard and Lefflngwall

We carry the Beet Grade of Groceries for those who demand high

quality. We coter to th» beat trade as wall as those in

i. j Saloon In rear in connection with ato

We dive Eacte Stamps ^

DO TOUR OWN SHOPPING

€€Onyx" -A Hosiery

Gives Ike BEST VALUE for Your Money

Emmm AW/™ Cwm to Sift, f*» M™. rfoma «f CMJpwi

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair

LaakasrlaaTraa.Ha*I 5.11 Ij All G»J Dulm.

whoi4saj_e Lord & Taylor new vow

FREE CLINIC

Diseases of Meo, Woman And
Children Trented /

Consultation And Elimination Free

" Medicine 50c

THE MARKET STREET CLINIC

rkw, lasMl 22M 2117 Market St;

DORR &ZELLER
ICATERINQ CO.

1 VSEfiftM B="t...,d

A. RUSSELL
UfWaUITAKBR AH* aWsULasM.

Oawrla«as furnish^ for AM Oii—t—i

The L. Erdle Bakery and Confectionery

2806 MARKET STREET

Gat your holiday orders in now and avoid the rush. We can save

yoo time, labor and money; and fcunrsntee you absolute

satisfaction. All kinds of Calces and Pies.

PHONE, CENTRAL 8439-L

The Boca Corners for best goods at

lowest prices. A trial, order

Lit and jo'j wiil.be convinced

Kinloch, Gentral 4307

Llndell 1290- Bell Phones- Bomont IS

3 in Out Oils

LLANS. PflMSHEE

Pnc V .- N a Rust

perfectly tawing

fhones, Central ife**, unv« «v/. —T WB , -.aukes wrfcctlv all Teoserrdor vamwhra Iiinuture ana wouun-

=—S T~T ^l ^ffdeo^yartolBarV rtrnrrlntll ttmakes an^t^g™*****
f F IpTlhart Grocer F ^n^thSnW*™^^™ I"" Darrel».auto fixtures, bath
\,. C, L^flHdll, UlUCCI F .fa-Cfj^r.a,— emythiac metaL fndoori m cot. In any cUmate. It

«n^m«ibaohnely»r»«™«ir»-on gun barrels, anto nl™n=*,™?
f
*£r"

rtures, gas H&fea, iSythhtg metal. Indoor. or,out. In MTcJimetn. It**!

to tbeunsaaTrUal parsanna form* > put^tmK ""^f^T^^S

Meal. Serred at At) Hours

MRS. MATTIE ALLEN

Heals 2o cents A'l Home Cooking

264! Market Place St. Louis, Mo.

M. C. WHITLOR
Moving Van*, Packing and Shipping

St a n & r* r furniture sold on cash
1 UKAUL OR TIME PAYMENTS

2520 NORTH TAYLOR AVENUE

FRIEDMAN'S
goo-MAJHOT *T.

tTpcnrrlterT,bicTdea,locto,ckcia,

tiat ever needs ofjfeg Inryomha-
Noaeid. A little 3-ln-One on a aoft cloth <

"or Tarnished furniture and

Write today fur generous frm bottle

Dictionary of hundreds of nana. I • _
OM*.»U(.«iIfWi*™ia J*ke bottles: 10c (1 «.), 35c_(3 ox.),

faea-Jipiut). Alaoln new patantedBandy)

S-TN-OWE Oil. COMPANY

You can always depend upon

Henry Braun
for lowest prices in

Staple and Fancy Groceries

1700 Goode Avenue

AUTOMOBILES
For Hire. All Hours at the

Chauffeurs' Club
Call Bomomt 1995 3125 Pine St.

Goody's 10c. ISc, and 20c Meals
—ai the—

NEW IDEAL RESTAURANT
For Ladies and Gents

1312 CHESTNUT STREET
Open day and night.

S hort orders a specialty.

Home Cooldng and Quick Service

WM. E. GOODLOE. Prop.

P. F. WILSON, Manager.

UK. H. H. GREENE

Mr. Greene, manager of the Caro-

lina Express and Moving, 816 U:

Channing Avenue, is enjoying a suc-

cessful business, regardless of the

hard tiroes His courteous treatment

and prompt service lias established a

reputation thai is expanding over ihe

entire city 1 or service phone office.

Bottom till Eiirtml 6SWS Krsi

d<nr, Bomoni 834W.

"DERMATAS"

A wonderful hair preparation may
he found at drugstores or direct irom

DrrmaUs Mfg, Co., Z749 Walnut Si

GATES AND MANUEL

eh: Central 4658

BE INDEPENDENT

i harmony, counterpoint, form and
utrumentaiion according to lain!

irthods. Call Delmsr 39S2X

Rob't. P. Fritschle

JEWELER

Diamond.. W.tchei El<

2316 LACLEDE AVE, ST L'tHllS

SEIDEL'S
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

Fr«rch V.f.t.bl.

Poultry .ndJUm. In Sei.oi

2146 MARKET ST.

Louis Hencken
GROCER

2601 Mnrke! Street

Handles a Firet-cuua Line of Qoods
Onli!r* Promptly Delivered

REMOVAL NOTICE

lit W 1' Cwtil has removed bis

office from 2J00 Market Sueet to

2336 Marled Street, in umr building

«nh his brother. Dr T A. Curtis.

Phone rtamsnt, 1644. Central. SJ71

i ^h^®kt > etn^yfr SH 8^^fj°^a£? 9^

'
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THE ST. LOUIS ARGUS

ATHLETICS^ AMUSEMENTS

aBOOKER WASHINGTON
Washington Theater pa

[Citing i variety of tang

THE HARRISON STEWART
PLAYERS arc appearinfl to Mill hel-
ler aaVjnlag* Ihi, wtek than last.

Their current offcrmR. "Private Bul-

IcI Hr.nl." ii a military burlriuur,

bubbhtif! over with rich humor and
Kractii with some very creditable act-

ing Harrison Stewart is bettor than
ever as "Private Bullet Head." Will

A. Cooke, as "Capl Jack Johnson,"
is more comic than in his tramp
character and the female mrmt
are proving their versatility by ki

ing up (heir standard of work.

Tlie supcrcriminal Elaine Dodge
and Craig Kennedy, world's famous
detective must be captured to avenge
lilaine'* lather's murder. The peril*

they undertake in bring this crim-
inal to justice ate being shown each
Monda, at the Movie Theater, 2351
Market St* >

iaway June" the big thriller

s-hown at the Comet Theater,

id Market, every Monday is

; i he banner card of that

THE SHOOTING STAR

"The Shooting Star," a screaming
ly funny All Negro Motion Picture,

featuring Burt Murphy, who sang
"He'i In the Jail House Now," Flor

rncc McClain, Frank Montgomery
and many other well known perform
ers. will be shown at the Booker
Washington. Saturday night, Febru-

ary 6. only

MISS URSEL BURNETTE

BOWMAN & BURNETTE. in a

ngina; and talking act. are a pair

I genuinely worthy artists. Both

»V* excellent voices, stylish stage

[ipearance and graceful movements.

fou ing 1
: 1 1 1 f

rendered and their dialogue is spicy

ind catchy.

JONES 4 LISTON clo.se the bill

in hilarious fashion. Mr. Jones

does quite a bit of eccentric dancing

am) keeps up much merriment on ac-

count of hit comical lingual. Miss

Liston goes big in her two feature

song numbers. "That Roving Rag"

and "The Titanic Blues," which she

is singing h\ request. They are mak-

Uude Kelly and Anion Davis havi

purchased a half interest in Tom Tar
pin's saloon They expect to put or

a stock company at the theater hen
in the near future.

The L". B T and S. M T. con-

cert company, a musical comedy or-

ganization is booked to appear here

Charles. Lacey (Evvysingl and Flor-

ence Clay, former champion cake

walkers: Eddie Hellems and lady, old

St. Louii"Tavorites, have entered the

cake walking contests at the Booker
Washington.

Beginning Monday. February 8

TIM 4 HESTER MOORE.
In a New Lot of Blamed Foolishness

ED PEAT
Late cf Peat and Hare*.- Featuring

His Own Peculiar Style ol ,Gro-

SAM DAVIS AND WILL GREER
The Medicine Man in a Medical

Absurdity

HARRISON STEWART PLAYERS
In "Smoky, the Policeman." Another

Big*Scrcam, in Which Stewart

Will Feature His Police

So-f

W HENRI BOWMAN
"PAYING THEIR CLAIMS"

The following policy-holders of the

I lover Leaf Casualty Co. have re-

cently been paid for both illness and

accident Mr Chas. Q. Clark, of

Clark-Smith Co., Mrs. Almetta Banks.,

of 2901 Laclede Ave, Mr. Monroe
Lawton A»

S 1 1 : : I:ith, of No. 7

Jaln^ade,
H. Garrison

)f 3321 Law-

essie Sledge.

W.t Laclede, and in

satisfied because they

they asked for, and the
lover Leaf pas more thaa pleased to
omply with the claimants' request, as
hey are with all just claims.

All of the above claims were in-

ured by Mr E. Hawkins, one of the
gems of the "Clover Leaf."

W, L. Wilson Sign 4 House
Painting Co.. interior decorators,

paper hangers plasterers, and whit-

eners. are now located at 2639 Mar-
ket St.

'

W. L, Wilson, Pres.

CAP*

Made to your order by experienced

cap eauer and maker. Any style.

Call or write. H. Montgomery. **»
Labadie As*.

NEW RESTAURANT

Mrs. O. Cham bliss has opened a

new, first-class specialty restaurant

at 2908 Lucas Ave. Toe patronage
Bf private parties is solicited. Every
convenience to handle same. We
make a specially of home cooking.
A Christmas turkey dinner with all

the trimming! for 35 cants.

Bum. 1049. 2808 Lucas.

Have you Ren the new 1915 "NE-
GRO TEAS BOOK?" Price X eta.

At Mo«by' » Drug Store, Harris' two
Drug Store*.

The Baseball

Situation
Of course the fans want to know

what is doing in the local baseball
situation and ihr Argns would like
to keep- them posted. bait wc found
Mr. Mills so snowed under with ap-
plications this week that he hardly
knew where he was at ' and would
give out no additional information
The reporter got into his private re-

treat however ind discovered at least
50 letters from ball players through-
out the country seeking positions. We
doubt whether Mills Icnowi anything
of their ability, .There are mine let-

ters, however. 'from such well know"
players as Chappy Johnson. Tully Mt-
Adoo. C. Crawford. Leon Proctor, of

Talladege College. Ala., and Jirnmic
Lyons. Joe Hew.n. short-stop, anil

Sam Bennet, outfielder, are in St.

Louis and it's dollars to doughnuis
Mills will sign them. In an interview
with Conrad Kuebler, une of the
owners he was over jubilant, but he
would not talk. He says Mill* is (he

bo* and he is confident he will pu
a good team here. Kuebter uys h

is busy on the stands and ground:
One hundred and ninety-two' box sear

are being placed in the grandstand and
general remodeling going on. Mill

promises to tell sosnething that tvil

tickle 'the fafas soon.

Williami' GroceryA MeatCo
BEST QUALITY *

PURE FOOT
LOWEST PRICES

Phone: Lindell 2662

4300 FAIRFAX AVENUE

Where to find the Argu*
Street Bros.' Pharmacy,. Newstead

and Cottage Ave*.

Harm, no post drug store*, 10* H.
Jefferson and Twenty-aeoond and huv

it stare. »l»
Ooodcrsj new, stand, Utf Mark**.

Simmon*' dellcatoaaan, fU> Uar-
Moeby'a drug .tore, Ms North Jef-

Bolar'e grocery, IU0 North
well.

Jone* Drug Co.. Pendleton A North
Markac.
Barah-Flluuty Pharmacy, 4104 lin-

ear.

Mr. George Banlth, un St. rurdl-

PROF. W. L GLaAIOTONE, The Old Reliable

CIJURVOYANT
^TIBr--*-- Reading Fee Low
Tfe Veiled Prophet JL

CONCBRNtMIl •UtINg** AFFAIR*.
*!»•* date*, raou and -tsguiwi. re-

adme, and informa-
tatereet In Uuuuhs

Its, ooateetea wills.
insurance. damage suits. S divorces.

M N E Y

IN CHICAGO

You will find The Argus at 3640

State Street, at Mr. Hayes', the

newsdealer.

A GOOD LOCATION

For a saloon and cafe for a colored
man. Apply Columbia Brewery. Ask
for Mr. Kiel.

AMUSEMENT PLACES

Booker Washington Theatre, 23rd
and Market. High class vaudeville
and Motion Pictures.

Retina Theatre, 21st and Market.
Special Feature Motion Picture*.
Comet Theatre, 22nd and Market.

Cowboy, Indian, Domestic"ead Serial
Picture*.

Movie Theatre, Z351 Market. Cow-
boy, Indian, Domeatic and Serial Pic-
tures, r

SUver Grill. 2321 Market Cafe and
High Class Cabaret
The Keystone, Campion and

Lawton. Cafe and High Class Caba-
ret.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

Will be opened on the lit of De-

mber, with neatly furnished or un-

irnrshed rooms. Washington John-

>n, Prop. 3845-47 Morgan St

Charming Avenue Lunch Room

124 N. CHANNING

Regular Meals and Short Orders
served at all hour* Orders delivered,

within one block, any hour, day or

night Mr*. Laura Allen, Mgr.,

W. M. Ranson. Prop.

THE

ProsressiveTailoring Co
OF CHICAGO'

To Get die Beat Clothe*
For the teat Money see

N. A. Robinson
Money back unless satisfied. Guar-
anteed by the Oldest Largest and
Best known Cash Tailoring House

in the world

FOR APPOINTMENTS
Hours: 5 to 9 p. m.

Saturdays: 2 ta 10 p. m.

4274 FINNEY AVENUE

Worlds Star Knitting Co.
MANUFACTURES OF

World Star Hosiery and Underwear
The Kind that Wears." Our entire product sold direct from tie Mill

to the Home, Call or Write, St. Louis Representative

HELEN V. PORTER Representative will call if desired 4288 FINNEY

Bell, Lindell 3357 Kinloch, Deimar 1496

CHAS. WELP
Meat -:- and : Vegetable -:- Market

4105 FINNEY AVENUE

THE NEW

COMET
THEATER

FIRE PROOF BUILDING

21st And Market

High Class
cowboy, indian, domestic

MOVINGPICTURES
CHANGED DAILY

'THE MASTER KEY"
EVERY THURSDAY

RUNAWAY JUNE
Every Monday

5c

WEST END

ARGUS BRANCH
FEARANCE NEWS AGENCY

1012 N.Sarah St

Clear*, Tobacco, Papers of all Kinds.
Agent for Acme Shoe Polishes,

Cleaners, Restorers and Dyers.

Fearance A Carey, Prepa.

THE RETINA
H1QH CLASS MOVINa

PICTURES.
Ladies tod Children are E»-

pecially Invited

.

20th and Market Sta.

Admiaaion 5c.

{movie
I THEATER

|
2351 Market St

t Latest and Best

[PHOTOPLAYS
I K&m D*mW Misterr

EVERY FRiDA"

I EXPLOITS OF ELAINE

Every Mond* i

X Open 1 p. m. Daily

I 5 Cents
>«-»*«-»«-»»*«»»»»•

If you Intend to 'make inj" Dianas* or
to alert a business, buy er Mil property.
or. la fact, take any important atop,
dont rail to- consult W. u Gladstone.
His advice mar.be the means of savins
you thousands of dollars and a treat,
deal of trouble. ' " *
LOVB, COlMT*HJ» AND MAItltlAaK.

It amin or the boart or •mouou or
low lntereti you. he (iv" 'be oiaot sna
truthful revelations of all love affairs.
MtUsa lovers- quarrel., rnablei yoa »"
win the eitoem r
you dsslre, oaos

. « ttw one you love la
true: also data of marrlaae; reatoru
lost arrecllan. mate and oonfldenoa S
lovers and discordant families; sivet
you the roil secret how lo control, fasci-
nate and charm ttta as* yon love: also
those you meet, ud how ta make a per-
son at a d stance think of yon.
Lady AHeedant. Weak Mediums

fMvenped.
HOTB.—Those oiling for pastime, curi-

ous and frivolous ce.-soni are only wast-
Ino llmi calling on Prof. Qladetone.
Strangely raoolnMIng an the words that

coma from the uultlvsted Up* of this moat
Intereitinf man whoso Journey of llto has
already taken him through all the re-
nowned psychic schools of Egypt, India
and Europe. It seems. Indeed, ma If his
knowlodaB must come from that mysteri-
ous world of whlcb we all would know,
yet lonalnr. osnnot know. Ho looks far
eway into the dim mysterious future—
the croat beyond—at lung the dark chasm
which separates the human body from
the Flitting soul—and that which la to be

aether, nxa are made friends, loot prop-
erty la recovered, the
away from' business vn
la so raided* that (allures are averted, i

**-»•-- itirfacs Is
' -

* to Us I

Is told. The separated are brouaht to- Mraonsl callers

OLACHTONB Is not a clairvoyant from
choice, bat booeueo (ate has so decreed
It- Hie ancestor* were powerful mediums
snd have for ease handed down their
wonderful power of gift from mural Urn
to conoratlon. So he has received the
rich inheritance tegwtssr with the com-
bined know ledce and prlaohsss eiperlen c

.

of senerstlons. No matter what your
present trooble may bo or what your
past experience has been, you will save
Urn* and avoid disappointment by at
once consult Ins Gladstone.
NOTE.- "

If you cannot call In i

la fully

6128 EAST0N AVENUE
JUST SO MINUTES FROM DROAOWAY
Oiflce hours: Dally, 10 ». m. to 5 p. m.
and Saturdays to 7 p. m. Low Foe. Wc.

TAKE WBLLBTON HODIAMONT OR
HAMILTON CAPtS

nday, 10 a. m. to 3 p.

THE EXPLOITS OF ELAINE

Greatest of all Serial Photo-Plays

STARTS AT THE

THEATER, MON.JAN.25
2351 MARKET NEAR JEFFERSON

BE SURE TO SEE IT EVERY MONDAYMOVIE
When yoa want lo learn all the

latest dances get in connection with

Miss J. Mack, 3336 Lawton, or call

Bomont 2109.

GATES AND MANUEL

Undenakers. 4107 Finney Ave.

Phones, Del. 922; Linden 5490.

EAT
GOOD WHOLESOME FOOD

AT THE ALABAMA KITCHEN.
Short Orders and Regular Meat* mt all HoursW^~lSST- 1039 WUttier St

PLUNGER'S BAR
FIRST-CLASS WINES. LIQUORS AND CHARS

llitl 3200 Plae Street

FOR AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
« >IMM IM»MM I ALWAYS 4

,. CALL LINDELL 1038 DELMAR 853

Stun Shepard, 3634 Pine St.

The best ia always the cheapest the finest car ir

7 rassaaawr Cars

QUKI JUV1CE Foi ALi 0CCASI0HS

.tal

STAND AT sUIlO' DIUC f)0U

LEARN LAW AT HOME

WatiflED'-Ga^Kft
who desire to laartt Law—be preparer for the bar in their
homea—daring their spare tuna and at small eip*nse to the 25
who first anewor this ad. Preparation for that BAR guaranteed
anda DEGREE of LL. B. framed.

Addreaa COLLEGE care ARGUS

Ambitioui
T

MEN

BOMOHT 2lii CENTRAL T82I-B

. ROBINSON'S MARKET ;

Channing And Lawton

Fnit-Clasa Grocaria*, Maats, Veftsrtahlaa and Fraits. Qualify alKl

ft

Quantity

GOODS DELTVEKED ATYOUR DOOR


